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SCRAPS. Huron County Notes.
Richard Sellars, of Blyth,has a pump

kin measuring 6 ft. in circumference, 
and 22 inches across.

Duncan McDonald and John McNeil 
have been re-appointed tax collectors 
for Grey township for 1891.

The August make of cheese from 
Bluevale factory was shipped on Wed
nesday of last week. It sold for lOMc. 
per pound.

On Wednesday, Sept. 23. W. Wright- 
man, of East Wawanosh, was united in 
the bonds of matrimony to Miss Rome 
of Tees water.

Dixon Smale, of Brussels, who has 
been a sufferer for a longtime from con
sumption, died on Sunday, Sept. 27, and 
was buried on Wednesday, the remains 
being interred in the Brussels cemtery.

Additional Local Items. Perth County Notes. news of the day.No man ever regretted doing the best 
■ne could. ot^dressgoods J. L. Mader excels any

sugar "f^A$ LOO “ selUng 25 pounds raw

Read what J. A. Hacking has to sa v 
about wall papers.

Ballantyne attended the 
Stratford fair last week.

On the 1st of November I will dis
continue my prize tickets, please to hand 
them in by that date. J. L. Mader.

The pumpkin Wm. Horn, sr., 14th 
con. of Elma, had on exhibition at the 
Lima fair weighed 115% pounds It 
was a dandy and no mistake.

Wm. Hawkshaw killed a fat heifer 
Monday night dressing 584 pounds, and 
is perhaps the finest he has killed this 
year. The caul fat weighed 26 pounds 
which 19 an unusual weight.

R. Graham has purchased a thorough- 
bred Chester White boar from I)an De- 
Coursey, of Logan. It is a beauty, com- 
ing as it does from the pen of some of rn, 0 -,
the finest bred hogs in the province , J.ne Marys Journal has one of the 
His boarship’s card will appear in The ■ * aI!a,?g<rd 0|bces in the county. It
Bee later. F is centrally located on Main street, and

Annual missionary services in the pre!sesP Wlth a fine stock of ta» 
Methodist church next Sabbath. In P J, ® T T, . 
the morning the pastor will be assisted WaShh,;lnny, Biddulph' and Mr. 
by Rev. B. Sherlock. Missionary infor- tV.M i r,n’ °î, Eirkton, were united in 
mation, etc., will be given. Mr. Sher- S1*- K b?nds of matrimony at St. 
lock also preaches in the evening, Col- Po. s.cllurctl, Biddulph, on Monday, 
lections for the mission cause. hept- 21st-

For the ’Varsity.—Next Monday aflwdays^vith ‘his n^ht«" 8p,eIndj,ng 
our village loses another of its most , - 'VIV\ “is parents. He has
worthy citizens in the person of T M P R ntPPnrr a Position on ti,e y 
Wilson, who. leaves for Toronto to» pur- leave i,î a /ew cla^'3’ f°r wMeh he wiU 

his studies at Toronto University. « r> t>„__ ' '
Fora number of years Mr. Wilson tnidr n niot .Forest> has purchas-
taught school in Elma, and identified phnii oia^u rt tTilU. Property in Mit- 
himself with almost every branch of w,,.’ conduct the business as
church and educational work in the “furore in all its branches. A staff 
village. He is President of the Presby- °£®,mp oyees wl11 be engaged immedi- 
tenan Young People’s Association, a y' 
member of the choir, and a teacher in A number of 
the Sabbath school; in fact, one of the 
most energetic young men in the com 
mnmty. He will take a general course 
at Ontario's chief seat of learning, with 
a view to entering the Presbyterian 

_ ministry we understand. His good
Poison is supposed to havtf been^tlfe wirifakeenlv'observanUntpHe0'?mbi1ned niDan BeCoursey, Logan, earned off

ssssr ““ °Mtct ”■ s-?,,ts,9 ï™ ss-n&jBsrerm&sVeric It nUi‘ thor ,of the South Huron of his best eilergles'h, IhaTvenerabie atio^so'ld

PuïtonKKtuXæMS SSSSSUSttorg s.ssaaïSÆ Eïïgj-saSv
Hivers notle. «„ .hen „h ™s^ssassaayrt; «K?«aür^ÿ,.a toSS sssr*'»- ~ -

•color to the fish. mer years. from the life of Samson, and in the
evening “The Good Samaritan.” The 
rev. gentleman is decidedly an original 
thinker judging from the manner he 
brought out the more striking and beau
tiful lessons contained in the subjects, 
ills analogical remarks were apt and 
evidently the creation of his own mind.
He is a logical reasoner and a fluent 
speaker, with a slight foreign accent on 
some of his words, which gives his Eng- 

" "'hgular beauty. This may beac- 
for, perhaps, from the fact he is

Hon. Thos. Ballantyne left last week 
for England to be absent two Princess Beatrice has another 

Mrs.Grover Cleveland has a daughter. 
Three feet of snow has fallen in Mon-

Be sure you are right, then go ahead. 
—Garfield.

It is quite as hard to act a lie as to 
tell the truth.

The hill of life has never been graded, 
And never will be.

Gunpowder was first made by a monk 
At Cologne in 1330.

The most manifest sign of wisdom is 
a continual cheerfulness.

The more virtuous à man is, the more 
virtue does he see in others.

A maiden speech—One stick of tutti 
Trutti, please.—Buffalo Express.

Modern humanity has larger heads 
and shorter legs than the ancients.

Paintings in oil were invented at 
Bruges by John Van Eyck in 1410.

The Pacific Ocean was discovered by 
^Vasco Nunez des Balbea on Sept. 29,

son., months.
Bishop Baldwin confirmed 37 candi- 

cheff8 laSt W 'ek 111 Trinity church, Mit-

f TheZorra team defeated the Strat- 
ford s in the tug of war last week on 
the fair grounds, Stratford.

Richardson &Webstet, of St. Marys 
took first prize at the Toronto Indus
trial for cheese press and hoops.

It is reported that Stratford is to have 
an opera house, and it is to be located 
m the old Jarvis block, on Ontario St.

Fall wheat throughout this county is 
making great headway this fall, owing 
to the remarkably fine weather of thë 
past few weeks.

S- A'„ Hodge has in his drug store 
Mitchell, a caddish, grown by John In
gram, Logan, which weighs 5% pounds 
and measures in length fully 16%

• and Mrs. Gladstone will winter in Florence.
There are 860 abandoned farms in 

Massachusetts.
Tb? Church doesn’t roast heretics 

now it fires them.
A 6,000,000 feet gusher of natural 

has been struck near Welland.
A“?,w c°met has been discovered by 

Prof. Barnard at Lick Observatory.
It is stated that nut coal, after the 1st 

of Get. will advance 25 cents at 
mines.

?i}e Strathroy Age pied its editorial 
and local forms just as it was going to 
press. Hard luck.

Trains on the C. P. R. between Win- 
nipeg and Port Arthur have been much 
delayed by washouts.

The first thing a man does after he 
has patted you on the back is to 
his own back to be patted.

fe. J. Dixon, the well-known photo
grapher and tightrope walker, was
^aZhurastWCekin'V°0dLake’ ncar

gas

the
Some time on Thursday night, Sept. 

24, the store of Messrs. J. J. Homuth & 
Son, of Wingham, was burglarized to 
the extent of two or three suits of 
clothes and some gent’s furnishings.

David Sproat, of Seaforth, has re
turned from his trip to the Pacific 
Coast. lie enjoyed himself immensely 

Millions of small red spiders are and almost everywhere he went he met 
■creating great havoc in the orchards of Iamillar ,acee of former Huronites. 
California. Charles Barker, of Seaforth, has

American literature has lost one of its »hown tlle Expositor a branch plucked 
greatest leaders in the death of James from a.raspberry bush in his garden, 
Russell Lowell. which is loaded with ripe red fruit, this

A 8500,000 sale of whiskey recently season"16 SeC°Ud Cl'°P f0rthe present
îargesT’tonmcordXiUSt0n’ Kentucky’thti H W O Meyer, of Wingham, conn- 

„ , , , fm Henry Garbutt in the pending
Intakes a brave man to resist a extradition proceedings, presented his 

temptation, and a wise man to keep out Q. C. patent to the court at Gsgoode 
ol the way of one. Hall one day last week, and was called

A man should count his years by the within the bar by Chief Justice Galt, 
number of his experiences; not by the We are sorry to record the death of 
number of mouths. A. Callender, who was buried at Londes-

Do not wait for extraordinary oppor- boro’ Saturday, Sept. 26. He was a 
tunitles for good actions, but make use member of the Canadian Order of For- 
of common situations. esters of Londesboro’, who turned out

Cowards waste a great deal of energy 'i11 a bPd/ *° P?y the last respects to the 
in running after enemies who are too deParted brother, 
far ahead to be caught. Some evil disposed party or parties

A weak mind is like a microscope, ^al'ciously inclined, it is supposed, de’ 
which magnifies billing tilings but ftioyed by some means a couple of pigs 
■cannot receive great ones. belonging to one of Dublin’s most re-

Every man is the architect of his SP6C 'l ° cltlzens 
own fortune, and persistency of effort 
will overcome all obstacles.

Sweetness that never sours will do 
more to smooth one’s pathway through 
the world than great accumulation of 
wealth.

The bitterest tears shed over graves 
are for words left unsaid and deeds left 
undone.

turnand

* B,ari',les Honl Guelph who have been 
to Arthur state that there is a large 
quantity of grain uncut and in shock— 
in fact thousands of acres.

The C. P.E. exhibit which was at the 
Toronto Industrial, will be exhibited at 
b’Uf'B11’ Berlin, Galt, Erin, Shelburne 
and Harnston, It has been divided in 
three sections.

motion of Sir. John Thompson, 
seconded by the Finance Minister, 
Ihomas McGreevey was expelled from 
the House of Commons on Tuesday 
and his seat declared vacant.

The Western fair this year was the 
best ever held in London, far eclipsing 
any former exhibitions in that city 
I lie attendance was very large and the 
sightseers had most excellent weather.

Premier Mercier, of Quebec, lias con 
sented to the investigation of the Baie 
des Chaleurs Railway scandal by the 
agency of a Royal Commission, as de
manded by Lieutenant-Governor Angers.

In the lower end of Guelph town- 
?b’.P le m a very unusual occurrence 
it is the second growth of oats from the 
?p.u.bble after the first crop was cut 
1 ins is accounted for from the rains 
and warm weather.

Pariiament prorogued Sept. 30. One 
of the last acts of the legislators was 
the formal expelling of Thos. McGreevy 
and this was followed by a motion in 
creasing the indemnity of the members 
for the session by 8500, both of which 
motions were unanimously agreed.
. Returns show that there has been an 
immense apparent decrease in crime in 
Great Britain in the last quarter of a 
century. In 1864 there was 2,800 oon- 
? iliw1?16 various penal institutions, 
in 1890 there were but 729. since 1882 
eight prisons have been converted to 
other uses.

. young men have or- 
g,a"lzed a dancing club to be known as 
fbf P,wl, c,nb. I hey propose to hold 
weekly dancing assemblies in the Odd- 
w/th'ISh= ?Ck’ Mitchell, and will start 
week’1 ka on Friday evening of this

Boston Herald : Count Bismarck 
and Count Munster are talking about 
lighting a duel. M. de Blowitz will 
hold the bottle.

sum

1 lie High Court of Justice as and be
ing the court of assizes and nisi prius 
oyer and terminer and gaol delivery for 
the County of Perth will be held in the 

bouse, Stratford, on Monday, Oct. 
19th, next, at 10 a.m. All ye jurymen
tueVertneSSeS get 0ut your best bii) and

The Momington fair was certainly a 
success. A large number of fine horses 
were shown, and the prizes awarded 
after careful consideration by the judg- 
es in a manner which apparently suited 
everyone. The root exliibit was the 
best seen for years, whilst other branch
es were also good.

H the Stratford Times refuses to 
apologize to the Trustees of the Strat- 
«nr=rreîleial irSSDltal for publishing 
k V’ hpen i>aded > 1,a«ent’s Opin- 
cno’ri «I8 8nltor a5d proprietor will be 

y -aud criminally. The Times îefuses to apologize and has ac 
cordingly retained. B. B. Osier to defend 
them in the event of a libel suit.

Among those taking prizes at the 
U esteru fair this year we see the fol-
,°n,Vm,g/JamIia:-W- McGuffin, Thorn- 
daleMst tor two year old stallion. R. 
H Hardmg, Thomdale, 1st for two year 
old gelding or filly. W. H. Graham, St. 
Marys, 1st for pair matched carriage 
horses. Jos. White, St. Marys, 2nd for 
Hackney stallion. G. Duflield, Gran ton, 
4ul tor, heavy draught gelding or filly.

ballantyne, 2nd for bull two years 
old; 1st for bull one year old, and 1st 
tor heifer and calf (Ayrshires).

In the case of the Queen y. Cham bers 
an application was made at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, Thursday morning, Oct.
1, on behalf of the prisoner for bail. 
Chambers is charged with shooting at 
Constable Bulmer, of Listowel, at Clin
ton on the 9th of May last, when Bul
mer was endeavoring to affect Cham
bers arrest for supposed complicity in 
the robbery of the Brussels postofflee. 
Several affidavits were filed showing 
that at, this date Chambers was in Port 
Arthur and that it was impossible for 
him to have committed the act. The 
case seems to turn on mistaken iden- 
nty. The peculiar feature of the case 
is that owing to the action of Detective 
Murray who made the arrest, there 
were no depositions taken before a 
magistrate, and the court had to deter
mine the question of bail on the prison
ers affidavit and the affidavits of a num
ber of apparently respectable people, 
who say that Chambers was not in 
Clinton on the day of the shooting. In 
stead of a preliminary examination, a 
bill n'as presented to the grand jury 
direct, and only the Constable examin
ed. The other witnesses for the Crown, 
according to the affidavits, went back 
on the prosecution on the subject of 
identity. Chief Justice Galt made an 
order admitting the prisoner to bail, 
blmself in 82,000 and two sureties in 
81,000 each. The Crown stronglv 
posed the application.

■Jsssre, uis sums
ssssstf* **• «,ic i— sflMreXk sr».!»»

Somebody calls for the invention of game and*caught ttera in° thT'act^nf 
“a buttonless shirt.” O, law! buttonless forch.g the tS dr£r! Th^ made a
Adam was a baecheloi"OWn S‘nC6 Uayifsucc ei d^d ^i^ securing Um’ trte 

Minute electric lights are successfully Too much praise cannot be given to 
used in dentistry, making the presence Davis for his pluck in capturing the 
of very small cavities visible when they three single handed, 
otherwise would escape notice. The body of an unknown man was

I he use of the electric light has been found floating in the river at Bavfield 
found to materially reduce the amount one day last week. He is five feet four 
of illness in factories which had prev- inches in height, of rather stout build 
iously used gas or oil or lighting. and about 60 years of age, sandy hair

The darkest day in any man’s earthly turning gray, and whiskers shaved orf 
career is that wherein he fancies that mschin. ne wora two white shirts a 
there is some easier way of gaining a 8ult of dark material and over the first 
shilling than by squarely earning it. coat a frock coat of corded cloth, a

Chicago Times: If it were possible thinisCfm,nrt ^ tu® Tnt? we,ro the only 
to throw a stone around a corner one pa on body, which seem-
thus hurled around the recent corn cor- 1,}„ ave been about two weeks in the 
ner would be likely to hit “Old Hutch.” ter’

In establishing the longitude of Mc
Gill College in Montreal by means of 
the telegraph, it was found that it took 
the electric current 1.05 seconds to cross 
the ocean and return, a distance of 
8,000 miles.

General Lew Wallace is mentioned as 
likely to be .Secretary of State for War 
in Mr. Harrison’s cabinet. Few living 
Americans are better known or more 
highly esteemed than the author of 
“Ben Hur.” He is now sixty-five years 
of age. and served through the Mexican 
war and the war of the Rebellion. It 
was when Minister to Turkey that he 
conceived and executed the work which 
gave him a world-wide reputation.

lish a sin
counted _ _ U__________
accustomed to speaking and preaching 
in the Gaelic dialect to a portion of his 
parishioners in Kincardine. A child
ren s meeting was held Sunday after- 
n°<?n> ,fjd by T. M. Wilson, and address
ed by Rev. Mr. Murray. On Monday 
evening the weather still continued 
anything but favorable, yet the church 
was filled to its capacity with a mixed 
audience, who were eager to hear Mr 
Murray s lecture, entitled “What I saw 
in Italy. It is needless to add his 
hearers were not disappointed, as for 
over an hour he narrated his travels 
m Sunny Italy-the artist’s paradise— 
m -a very interesting and instructive
Wciy. iiitviojjcionij

marks with sparks 
humor
as he L _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __ _
in the magnitude of his theme7™From 
his remarks we were able to glean the 
following notes: St. Peter’s Cathedral, 

shape of a huge cross; 
cost 8o0,000,000, together with 830,000, 
yearly, to keep it in repair; its dimen
sions are 651 feet long and 449 feet in 
breadth, and covers five acres of ground 
He in company with a Roman Catholic 
young man from Boston 
High Mass in St. Peters, and .... 
prised to find the congregation 
prised of the poorest, vilest and

The largest farm in the world is said 
to be in southwest Louisiana. It is a 
hundred miles long by twenty five wide 
and contains over a million and a half 
acres. The farm belongs to a northern 
syndicate. All the farming is done by 
steam power; and the crops raised 
nee, sugar, cotton and corn.

Toronto's unsanitary condition is 
commented upon by a writer in a local 
?aPer, who says the General Hospital 
is over-crowded with typhoid and diph
theria patients. There are 100 cases 
and 8 deaths have taken place in the 
ast tew weeks. Foul air, arising from 

lack of sewers, and coupled with had 
water, always bring these pestilential 
evils in their train.

The marriage of Sheriff Mowat, of 
Toronto, son of the lion. Oliver Mowat 
and Miss Lily Greig, daughter of Major 
Greig, formerly of Beachville, was sol
emnised Wednesday morning of last 
week, at St. Andrew’s church, the Rev 
D. J. Macdonnell officiating. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Margaret Greig 
sister of the groom, Miss Burton amt 
two htUe daughters of Arthur Mowat. 
Neil McLean acted as best man, and 
the groom was further supported bv 
Messrs. Edward Greig and Herbert 
Mowat.

are

pSSSMSüK
A. Laird, Missionary and Principal of 
the Iminstria1 School at Crowston N
i àï’’ °'Ler ^ P?unds of clothing’and 
bedding for distribution among the In
dians on the Reserve. Latest reports 
from that point are encouraging. Over 
titty Indian children are attending the 
school and are studious and obedient 
Besides the regular school lessons, the 
girls are taught sewing, knitting, etc.
Mr. Laird has charge of about fifty 
houses8’ and servicesare held in private

Stock from this county did well at the 
M estern Fair, held in London. The fol- 
lowing prize winners.are noted* Thos

,Aprand Rapids man is going to sup- McMicliael, Hullett, three year old vuo vungiegauon com-
ply Chicago wrth a superior brand of Canadian draught stallion ' two vear /,th po°rest, vilest and lowest
artificial milk of his own invention at old Canadian draught stallion and din- smnifiL1, peopJ,,ot. S°me- This was 
seven cents a gallon. He is forming a loma for the best Canadian’ draught proof *-,iat the power of Rome
company with that object and a golden stallion, any age. Dow & Willis Exeter bottfr .!}£=« or no influence over the 
harvest in view. The milk is made of 1st for four year old English shire stal’ nrnlt1'î tile ci ty of Lome,and her 
four gallons of water, four gallons of Ron. James Snell, Hullett, 2nd for two Th^ ifhhmMa* 'vaim!g m, Italy itself, 
pure milk, and a pint of some patent year old Clydesdale stallion • 3rd for nàfian’^o111633 and, lndolence of the 
liquid which the inventor extracts from three year old Durham cow ’ R Ross Jvpia,,3 as ,a l)eoP>e meet the tourists' 
com. They extract a liquid from corn Rogerville, 2nd for Canadian draught GL6ryWhereV Soldiers, priests and 
down in Kentucky which is used as an team. H. & W. D. Smith Hay 3rd for pn?p”’,PPfar,.to,.ht; in the Predomin- 
excei ent substitute for milk, and it is aged Durham bull; 2nd for three vear were =n ™ 11Cha he re8rett<-d to add 
pot claimed as a new invention either, old cow; 3rd for yearling heifer and^nd èr snoki of " medUCer3’ ehe rev-lectur-

^EiSiSSsS’StSws toss ssa îsSE» «r 7- * aissasÆSs sæsssss.sssus'» tisti&suES
SsSSS aSsra--S3£5S3?»n««fztffEtsaxLpg'Z,r bSK w 'ïï 3"a-.sh„’n?s.is,°"Ttââî«B®s®»43asï ssKawrf’âsS

y mieresting : 
interspersing his descriptive re- 

, ,, of original wit and
r, followed by bursts of eloquence 
became more intensely absorbed

attended 
were sur-

Considerable attention is being di
rected to a seizure of cattle at Montreal 
troubled with pulmonary consumption 
or something like it. The disease often 
shows itself by lumps on the neck. Tim 
Provincial Board of Health is investi
gating the case and is advising local 
Boards, cattle dealers and farmers to 
keep a sharp lookout for diseased cat
tle. It is said a few affected animals 
have been found in Huron county 
Good wholesome meat is one of tile 
staples and people cannot be too partic
ular in seeing that it is so.

An English minister has written a 
wonderful book about Jack and Jill 
The first four pages are numbered one 
the next four are numbered two, and 
so on up to page eight. The stories ai u 
so written than any page marked two 
can be read after any page marked one 
making good sense and so with all tlij 
other pages. “Now,” says the clergy
man, “if you will enquire" of yourcievi r 
cousin who has been at college and 
knows all about figures, you will learn 
that there are 65,536 stories which can 
be read in this book about Jack 
Jill, and no two of them just alike.”

lions netted about 845. op- uud

i?

If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

| RING it to Listowel, Grm- 
I) fher will put it in first-class 

o—; , order on short notice, 
bpecial attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

x OTT C-A-ilT B"crsr
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

A-X Gunther’s store. If you 
, are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fail stock is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.

-■«



A HEW BEVOLT THBEATEHBD., smmc, at a* . _4Wm __
Badly Fed Soldiers of th m.T t I™6 Cerle“* *PP*r*‘o« ewd u Ban*. I BtJSSIA, | t«k; ntecKLE-faced gial.
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denounced as the injustice of keeping them stood. fcVemhino it-i™ ^ COndfmned stop whenTkllS' “ the tatter must something. Ma Mid if vn„ m?d about the collision there^ia,^ “ momeht after 
any longer m Santiago and demanded with I Davis was brouZ t rcadine88’ peopleKwî "** “* „The mass of I dress she*! have t^hear in ll T .ï" ”ew air was filled wîth the ?Ce', Then the
OT«ytak!Tto th.Bt ™taaUrea 8houl<1 be at black cap were plfced “n ^iü®-”00"! ?.nd help them ThisLZ the ®°fvern,me°t to heathen who don’t have silk and w iB thc 8c«me soterrfbkLIt dyin&
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hng Intel ,gence was followed by the closing dead in Iven mTnute, The pr°n°Unc,ed --------- --------------------- missionary lady malLTlW,-™d.the wh° had bravely doneM’bh Hou8hton,
frtVatÆrtt fivïï S* »5 "" fel^w '5 «&$£! &£
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nlifer: ‘Vho petitentiary house, d^eiv^J^80110?,1- hlmseTfto the^samriffeet8"0 "f-eXpre“edr wouldsLd/ouTCb 'Z^e frompar ting with "Li V™ Riv"

ttv,rî • I1L Gray has been thought the I barely escaping T}1P 1 PuPlIs stances wherp effect>LP°mting out in-1 ^en a heathen hungry enm,JLV never I referring to this hiill,™ ïfam documents
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FOK ANOTHER'S CRIME

A Salem Man 1» Serving 
la Prison.

u ^lle Sentence

binge.

BllSSl.tltS CROSS THK FKONTIBK,

fti»rsni-.fs

reliable a cnnd„„t„, .p ve<l to be as
e strength 

consideration

w,fe Declared

Waxing Floors.

FvSEHBBl-'-~^rr,.r° °unces> yellow ceresin 25 ounce, StrueK,r <" « Store. I Tommy-Yes, ma. IF them drop their claws an/ewim Zlr18 ln the vicinity of ^ake'lVlc b°.?. hunmg

15 F~i EEBFE
SSISSE?F5rlE3l-»iœ^».rr^^“‘ki3s^5

totn°LmotaS8/km : h01,1 for ^ moment or âo" E*PIorer, AUacke" by peeked?’’-mlVpeek!d’ 80 «he did; she I — ^^^^TTii^opher.

— r^smls^sms

A «real Sliol.

oil, 1 ounce, and oil of h,r ™ , ■ “nac8<11 Burns travelled for lF , y“ :T. '-tonal,i I your bn
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HE TALKEBJOO 800,. UNPROFITABLE POL,TEN**». ,
A St. Louis Physician Who Wishes He Had The Bleed. I MBMMT PIT.

Kept ««let Longer. 7 * *"<L W“ry w‘«f« I Last Winter', Disced
A certain well-known German physician 0. . , " * Peïe' I or Thebe,

of the south side, says the St Louis ®be ba< gotten off her safety for some I On Tt’ul, „ ’
Republic, was the victim of his own STSi^ t°0*et on ‘«ain> “y« I in then^SS&.6rf,ThL£C0V*ry 7“"“^

previousness ” the other day. He had ™e Chicago Tnbime. Some girls can get imnort^toto. Thebes, second only in 
successfully treated a wealthy lady’s “ -f Jt7 wltb°'}t assistance and sole I mummtes at lkh^ in” lOV®r? of the r0Jal 
daughter for diphtheria and the lady was S She was of the ktter class. |in roi? 8 , ,el*l*n *>7 M. Maspero
extremely grateful for it. When the child A young man dressed in the height of I Bahari ' a tit h hai‘ a mde from Dehr el-
was thoroughly well mother and s^Ie st“PPed, watched her make two in-1 several himL /8 been found containing
daughter appeared at the physician’s e6®c‘ual. attempts, laughed and went on. ITliese lik/ to„ ma8n.lficent mummies,
office. The little girl shyly handed the wTi* ““ chuckled as she nearly I evident! vWn ™ r°/^ mammies, had 
physician a neat knit purse, while the lady ‘l’ b î,d!d not “top. I concealed intoi ,d f,rom tbe tomb and
went on to say : “ For having saved my A w1dl dressed woman said she ought to I by ZïerlL? ,ro“Pta0!e. as a precaution,
child, doctor, X want to present you wit£ * “Z”6*1 of herself for enjoying such the same tîmV sn !6 F"68.4?’ Probably at
this purse.” r 7 arnasculme sport and continued on her whieh ^L. T »i, d , the same reason

“ But,” said the physician, after an em- /• , , I placed i^te/,. /T* “ummiea to be
barrassing pause, “ I have sent you a bill 4?everal Pe°pl® passed in quick succession, I found to? Mvrhere^they were 
for f300. ’’ yOU a and one or two stopped. All seemed to em lieved hV M This rem°val is be-

The lady flushed, then said quietly, “Let T dlscomfiturc. The situation became the riLn J*»8per0toto have taken place 
me have the purse, please.” ** ' 80 embarrassing to her that she pushed her theteronto ‘ A^u?uth> son of Shesang, of

She took two $100 bills out of it and re- machmeonforhalf a block and tried again. TtacMfinTtoto ty(«'™j 966 B.C.
turnedit^to ltiin with the remark : “There lhe° a shabby looking man shuffled up He the twento d /°Und bclon8 to
are $300 m there now, so your biH is paid,” HtF lc5 f^e but he didn’t laugh. I the nrie?to Id Da8ty’ andare those of
and left the room. 1 He lifted his dilapidated hat politeiy and I Tto> totRa:^™un and their families.

Bow the doctor is cursing his clumsv 8aloÂ , , Y I t„„ Pf‘ i a/°Ut 45 feet m depth, at the bot-
tongue for the bad break it made. That „ ^an 11 help you, miss ?” coffins a/i/tW° c,orridora filled with
little speech cost him just §200. , °,h’,lf you d be so kind,” said the girl, Tn^he to* trea8urea °[ every description.

...... teKrarrtsia'ajris
JsF- =:

t™lbl- in is th.t the it. pualifrifbl .’ll right/”’ y“" 1 8lve bi- .haa L. 45 leet ,i.,Pi j(a m,m,h .
parties to it love too much to love long. “You haven’t got a dime for a feller as is ofroLh 1 ? diamater’ and ** aides are

A man can t love a woman he does not broke’ bave 7°“ ? ” he asked. I * r.°“8b limestone. One of M. Grebaut’s
Aln'F’i w°men *ove men everyday they “ Why, I’m sorry,” she said, “ but I left ! to!’/T”8/?4,8’,. who was superintending 
°a“ t trust. J y my purse at home.” "““‘Ilhewrt of hauling up the mummy cases

“Down you come,” he said. , ™e ‘"at he had been the first actually
What ! ” she said. to enter the corridor where the mummies

“A dime, or down you come again ' ” he I „ treasures he. The shaft had then been 
repeated. excavated only as deep as the mouth of the

“But, sir------” I corridor and he crept in on his”hands and
“ Down you come,” he said again. “I’m wn sto?d on what he describes as 

no dude, doin’ these here polite things for I lke a palace of enchantment, 
pretty looks. Fork over a dime.” I -fb® corridor, he said, is some 10 or 12

The case was desperate. He was letting //V'8, and 2?° fe,et long- It runs in a 
T ‘be m^hme wabble a Uttle, just to show ?hl T^d‘[®ut,0nAff0n; the 8haft toward
The best loved man is he who gives the bhat he meant business. I! _ Theban hill. At the end there is a

most ; he is also. the one least regarded “ Come to my home,” she said. I short corridor branching from it at right
when he stops giving. How far ” he asked. I a"8le8. and at some height above the floor

That men are different from women is “ Only three blocks.” f ?4 „ ® end is the entrance to a second very
considered by the men as a sufficient war Then it s got to be a quarter,” he as- v ® orrldor full of treasures, which has 
rant for all their follies. se^d;, bee“ 8faIed ®P for the present by M.

. other day1 8aid a ~ ‘he and comet/’ GiV* the maChi“e a P™*1 Groups of mummies are placed at inter-

them to be comfortable/”^"™ Ololl I’m no Te^rse.”

He ran to the corner, but she was two ?nd chlldren—and around them,
blocks away on the cross street. exquisitely arranged, are vases, models of

That settles me onthe jmlite act/’ he CellllTftsLbts'sttets a^d^ry

put vour should t fl F1°°V 8®t up al’ays pays is dead wrong. conceivable treasure of ancient Egypt
„ . P „ your shoulder to the wheel, and do------------------- » Without even a speck of dust upon themFoolish n'Lnùï "F®11 yOU,can help yourself.” Speedy Seolch Marriage. I this profusion of treasures hadP remained
hlln n peoPIe buy medicines hap hazard, The Rev Josenh Y.i, r n „ , I unlooked at by any eve for nearly q 000

siMiWliiPS=airout all stomach troubles, purifies the blood claim *ln be^^'yj*ja'ra °fa8®. he should I
gives healthful action, to the sluggish liver’ nf 6 able, with the assistance I Keening llrv
and drives blemishes from the skm It is to th. Pr0.batl°n«r, to attend fully T , . , '

iiAïïLïïîXsLh”as; a *sr "Vxrt.«M...tS’Uî is."

were greatly averse to the match, and when “,You can’t fish there,” said
- u£^“"r~r°rf™™ btTÆ„wMh;rsa ...

writer If von ran & New York Times denied access. Turning to the parents with I ^now ad fishes will flock under here to
seclusion, gfving out® th'at your a'nkll is alFowTcl a t Ws t ^ îhat,he miÇht b® gBt “ °Ut °f the rain B,«h‘ Arm and Lett Fool.
mcTnl’ and be®P jh® corn.foot in a stock- and bid her good-byî^Th^^as crante^I The Illfflculty Mostered Th®, ri«t*b arm « always a little larger

Ütppü
u ^ >-• n > *“ Hrffis-ia amfa: ■&.-/

nmn<J1*fult of, accomplishment, since The Farmer and ills i.uehs Editor W 11 -, FaS to dlscar<l the shoes altogether because
niany of the acids and corn salves sold, T, , „ . Bucks. Editor—WeU, you write one for our to- b® cannot endure the pain caused bv the
irritate and produce soreness, and the knife Jb® following story was told by one of morrow s edition and call it “ Would Wash- tightness of the left. If when riding on a 
of the chiropodist is apt to afford merely ühlc“80 s prominent lawyers. No other I V,1?^0’1 Hav® Made a Good Teunis Player ?” street car you take the trouble to notice vou 
temporary relief. J PrP®f of its truthfulness could be desired : I We v® 80t to keep our end up, somehow ! will see that in laced shoes the gap is much

l-.ti 'TaS wben 1 used to practice law in a I „------------------------ smaller on the right foot than on the left
little town near the centre of the State,” . T Heure». while with button shoes the buttons have to

According to E. Leader Williams, Engi- h/'l „!/ . A farmer had one of his neigh-1 An Irishman who was shingling a bam “setback 10 times on the left to 
neer in-Chief of the Manchester Ship Canal arr®8ted for stealing ducks, and I was 18ot too near the edge and rolled off and fell the right.—Globe-Democrat.
England, the plant used on that work con-’ «'nP‘°yed by the accused to endeavor to Ito the ground. ----------------- ------------ -
si8ted of 97 steam excavators 8 steam onvmc6 the court that such was not the I „ “ wuz coomin’ down onyway ” he re- ^ ,hc West,
dredgers, 173 locomotives, 6,300 trucks and MiahhnTh6 P!?flnti? positive , his I flected- “ Oi wuz jist out o’ nails.” Guest (in Chicago)—I really must apolo-
cars, 228 miles of single track raihTv °®‘«:bl»r was guilty of the offence charged ------------- ----------------- gize for my husband’s absence. He en oys
costing about $3,150 per mile 124 steam 5 \ hlm', because he had seen Couldn't See. these musicales so thoroughly.

portable and other steam en- ‘on knot to defendant’s yard. • How do “ Why don’t you look and see where vou H?atcsK -Shall we not see him later in the 
gmes, and 212 steam pumps of all sizes. 7Qh I“hould^knot y°Ur duck'V 1 »«ked. ar® 8°ing ? ” said the needle to the pin ? ' I- r -a
The maximum laboring force was 17,000 where’ tnlt/to ,m-v own ducks any-1 “How can I, when I haven’t an eve in Vï™ aî™îd.,?ît There’s a couple of
men and boys and 200 horses. The coal into Z descrtoiton and he went I my head ? ” was the pin’s meek reply ' .^“"“"d beS» to kiU for early morning de-
consumed amounted to 10,000 tons per t.ffiV whlr„h P u ‘ tbelrdlfferentpeculiari- -------- ---------------------- P 7 livery, and I guess Butch will find his hands

; That’s( not at all unlikely/rephed toe __________________  Tenderfook-I notice

ceremony took the first chair he was waived ----------- ----------- -------- Tï,ey ar* » “tnn/tk i i
to. as waived A Blessed Good Thing ililWl ! HIMt fKl5LOOD Buildxb, buppose he looks like

“ Ve. «i. I v„,.„ . .. „ , „ * I mMm3lilili»Ilimi;iuiiitom.. blackleg?”■ «v5 j i N.i.'S “«ETSSÏ «£? “3-«a ■■■isfe-s» "* Y^rdWeii”r,h™rfIUtokdl?,r’ k nr ■It V,b.1.—“d b'—l thing theocean'. I nwa.dlo™ 4he.ln.Ne .le.rn.n,
., 1 ®s. well, then, I take it from that bottom is solid.” B I % na 111 * I r#"ich the Blood, curing
that you don t believe in a young man deal- “Why?” I ■ H MkliT?11 diseases coming Mr*. Newwed—Algernon, what did you
mg m futures.” “ Think of what a to... ,, . I 1 ■■gAgî/o™ f‘0o,‘ Md Wit- mean by telling father that my biscuit*Dra F°’Slr’ Idonot- It is a reprehensible the other side if it leafed.” * ® °° I i 9H ^^^^WviTiiTEn°H'oSonJ°to W aLc/om " I m 8to
practice, sir ; very reprehensible. ” ____________________ I ■ I^P III BAJthe Blood, and also Algernon I ment that they were light

“ What would you do with a son, if you Nautical C onrlshlp. 1 J I " )//vlg.<.”'ate„and Bpild and.spnnny.
Sir-"” -M - *,«■». B.*- h. a r-SÆpfniÆÆjcrSgïæ!

“ Why, if my son-and I’ve got one- love me’’” do you tbmk you could learn to Æ «cDtal wo"y,diseas^ rubbery and-boo-hoo.
him awhile, and Ihto’Jhe ^mi^d she'a^wer^" tith’d®'^, “t KP—®re’”l HBjfcSSSnfeîÆ K-owlcd^Tosï,

fire him out of the house.” were taucht.” wncast eyes. 'If ill *1 jfil >J 1 ^theSExcan System of Irate Patron—See here, sir, I dropped
my daughter neariy "/very "n^ght® in Z A”d the n®xtmom®nthe had her taut. ““ mt° ^ 8nd “°thil1®

FJbi/„an<|i la.St, n,ght I, overheard them That Accounted for It. and ..Aseut^ïf nothmg came out that shows !

XT The Inevitable Tax. ^Eminent Personage-Ah ! that accounts I Et/FRY WHSIAM KhonIa take them.

H?}8—1 Presume I shall start in this faU 
—if McKinley gets there in Ohio.

August - 
Flower

■town* OCT A rival.

me Novel Tricks to Pern»
Circle.

caLhl!re T.rny ways of blowing out a
placed “Fc to? Waya a candllcan be 
p ced so that it cannot be eas:lv extin-

witb a puff- The moststartling, 
though, perhaps the most dangerous way

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 8tr“8 mhaktion ‘ofulL breath “a^hort 
Mo., during the past two years has ,df1.îanofle fro™ the candle. It will appear as 
beenaffected with Neuralgia of the Tokamtoetlh? lite™lly swaLwed. 
Head, Stomach and Womb and leam the Z4, “ ,firat necessary to
writes: “My food did not seem to hold the LSI, but ZiTbe^LeTf^ 
strengthen me at all and my appe- one or two trials.
tite was very variable. My face LAïotïer prett?trick with a lighted candle
was yellow, my head dull, and I had cÙFr^towflUraver p? pecaIiar way ™
such pains in my left side. In the table and in front of it^Fnd^a Fewd‘e °Lna 
morning whem I got up I would away put an ordinary bott!ed Blow directlv 
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, at the bottie It will seem as if you blew 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes £Lgbt 4,hr?ugh the bottle, a variation can 
my breath became short, and I had IWth/T8 two bottles instead of one. 
such queer, tumbling/palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached b*-bl“d the space between the two 
• ,da^ under the shoulder blades, %“lea Place the lighted candle. H the 
in the left side, and down the back «« ^“°es ar®, ProP®r>y adjusted they can be 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse the c3. by blo3ngTrmmht°thbl<>W °at 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter between the Suffis K Thero® is anS 
and Spring; and whenever the spells trick which is likewise as interesting. Take 
came on my feet and hands would common ,dlak,,of cardboard, or one of the 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep vôur mnf,to8ldea8h.Ldes andhold il between at a11.-. 1‘tied everywhere, and go? right at the eanUn/yoT wül find/hat/hl
TheplltobepreUSlngAugUStFl0Wer flTto°f the,candl® will bend toward^ 
Then the change came. It has done a.nd the cardboard instead of in the dircc 
me a wonderful deal of good during nZ JFF are bl°wmg—,sv. Louis p0u-
the time I have taken it and is work- ^ ' -_______________
mg a complete cure.” ® I That'S the Difference
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbury.N.I. I Cubbage-What’s the difference between

colle1// man and the president of a female

... . Hubbage—I’ll give it ud
The Word “Knot," What It Means and How Cubbage-One misses the 

We Cot It. I other trains the misses.
AH seamen reclion miles or distances bv 
kn?t«, °r nautical miles. To know their 

speed they let a long line run out from the 
stern, m Which knots are tied, or bits of 
colored cloth tied on at such distance apart 
ion//1 epa?° b«‘ween two knots colnts 
120th of a mile. Thus 10 knots run out in 
half a minute means that the ship has ,
"/fd 10 ™llea an hour- So when r Th® success of this remedy is wonderful 
krntZ, thiat 4 steamship made so many dts record is unparalleled/ It has cüred 
Ï ZfZ Z le8 fr0m noon to no°n, it means thousands of cases of female weakness 
a good many more statute miles. A degree ‘[regularities, and all diseases peculiar to 
but as 18 ab,°Ut ?9 ]-« miles (69.17), th« «®x. It can always be depended on to dt

"e ^mes of longitude approach each I exp-ctly what is claimed for it. All the nro 
other going north, in the latitude of 40 de Pnetors ask is a trial. That will convince 
ftotit a,m -, °f,i?)nFt"de 18 onIy about 53 the most skeptical of its wonderful virtues, 
on ‘to/ mito *5?;05b at 50 degrees, or Prl.c® (81.00) refunded if it fails to giv 
lnmrit A 8<?utb ,8lde °I England, a mile of I satisfaction. Guarantee printed on every 
longitude is only about 44) miles (44 53) 1 bottle-wrapper. ^
The seaman’s distance “ knot ” is one-six- „------
tieth part of a degree of longitude at the 
equator, no matter what longitude or lati
tude he is running in. It is 6,086 feet and 
8J inches (6086.7), while the common stat
ute mile is 5 280 feet. To find the number 
of statute miles which the ship has run. we 
can multiffijr the number of knots or 
nautical miles it makes by 1.153, cutting 
off the right-hand three figures for decimals

tke Necropolis
rm le the Home

all

There are none against whom men need 
pUcitly‘trust. mU°h 88 tho8e whom tb®y

o3tSd2
It not unfrequently is the case that 

triend makes a man more trouble than 
enemies cause him.

one
two

the SAILOinS MILE.

train and the

“wa™fn8jtK/ebaUnCT

‘ CoiroVc:0heip1s^h'iKCOUra«Bd?
°s/ÇÏ“hahiil,e8end:
Pierce s h avorite Prescription 

Ne or was known to failThe Fools are Not All Dead.
A lazy man, whose horses and cart 

stuck in the mud, 
help, 
and

m the mud, prayed to Jupiter for I said. ' ^ This'hero sayi'n’
Jupiter answered : “ Fool ! art. nr al’avs i. C politeness

were

DIOerent Kinds or Stick.
41 . Woman has started out with 

Ca,ifor-
‘ No, that happens all the time.”

.. „°ever ^eard of another case.”
What 1 Hid you never hear of an 

actress travelling over the country with
money atT, tor”’ “d 8°m6 °f them ™k‘

“ I see a

Cure For Corns. com-

». C. I. L. 41. 91

CRetfBÉOf
SB

A Big Plant. RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
_ „ Sore Throat,
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

SoId Dealers everywhero.
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. BslUmon. Md
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont

once on

lcranes, 192

Dealing In Futures. you call everbody

ismsm
ïsS/rl-îfr1" fA"R&rai^sai se 

^sV^'^'iGrsisssKr

a tough and

REMEDIES.
^.lS;,W,,.vj5H2î,r,.8‘"E5

ll < , ver canne arising.

MSktossSB
BSHi 1 y™ «Mir Remedy Two Dollars, la 

P’11 lorni. gent In plain, sealed pack-
OPABAXTEKI» rf*Rl5i.“‘n5rs^, Si
DK. JOHN PERCY. BOX 503.WINDSOB. OS*

a ;
came I

CATARRHWkst Was Raid.
“Your boss sent you home!” inquired I B| 60,(1 bY d curates or sent bj nudl/soêTM" 

the boy’s father, angrily. “ What han- I 8*1 FT., -r^cltlne. Warren, Pa^ ü. B. A. ■ 
pened ? What did he sav to vou !” */ i ™

“ He said I was a stupid ass.” mmgmmmmmmmmmm—» 'sa;^do“7OUttre- Andwhatelaedid h® ^MiAHlSHQRNS

“ He said that ‘ like father, like son.’ ”

Mrs. John McLean writes from Ttarri» YOUNG MEN should take these Pills. Island, Ont., March 4, 1889, as follows : “I I 6nlt“ of youthful bad habit/and strengthen toe
-------------—— have been a great sufferer from neuralgia 85'8!!?1

Acluste Of dates weighing J8 pounds and 144 theclast“me ye»™, but, being advised YOUNG WAMFM s!i°uld “® them.

grown. F y l^rtb,8CO/nP.lamt- 88 I have been greatly * receipt of price (^ Bi, boxX S idd,e,siL^°n
benefited by Its use.” Jf THE HE. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.

Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH //The lowest body of water on the globe is 
the Caspian Sea, which is eighty-five feet 
below the level of it* neighbor, the Black

OF
HE GENU’NB

■gjflMlHBBHBrockville. OntU *



Leaving Atwood How for Bargains

ti,=^TSSecaz,t sa SŒd'&r^ ,n,?nd’,to "»■ «
&TStoaSf thtir’eetti‘"b:-“°»“«*toS*£j

JAMES IRWIN, Atwood, i

THEJÜÜBEE David Elliott, of the 10th con., Blen
heim, rendered valuable assistance by 
signalling a train on the (J. P. R. at the 
time of the washout near his farm on
Aug. 11th, and thus prevented heavy Tenders will be received bv the Direct

Ffis&EKFS ofSS
the 0 P R 8 h to 11 f 0ver k1l°!?in<?8t> Atwood. The Society reserve Liver-v Stables. Terms

Fall Fairs in By-gone Years. Galt Renorter-—While »» hr,™ i „ n8ht of using the building and moderate. Special rates - 
----- Ward Iwere cutttn»nnaS<nnHnf.ln grounds; also tue Elma Council for to ministers and others requiring livery T~~) /^\ TX /T Iin letter Xo. f, of the early days of nne stumnonTimlla? uommati°n purposes. » service periodically. A splendid Carry |)-( )-( ) — \/| [

Nevrs Record the^wrH«r*t -£be something* hard^an^'àn'examination J. MORRISON, »U in connection with the stables. *-> VV ±V 1 [
News Record, the writer gives the fol- showed it to be a flint arrow head
noCfre11 when ?i?e Œphlairs ‘we™ driientotothMdou^Zs b™ 
embeCr°fairs wereinfuU altivuTinmo" iIndia,n whenttesTtin8 his bow o/shoot- 
o^as^FiFFseven*fnXf I

5±S2S&B&SK ^dsp^.wbata.tonritmightrS

k£6sr55Si q E^PED;Rnd?rbe
ly to be a fight in old times and it was then the United States would have a received by the undersigned up
only in 1841 or ™a the regular eng2g! T®7, respectable standing. The total £ 12 o’clock noon, October 17th, 
ment was put an end to. The show of amount paid outdunng the year ending- l?91-. fo1 each section separately, for 
animals in 1836 with a few exceptions June Mst was 8118,548,959 and the total digging, grubbing and all work in con- 
was miserable. A lot of poor little lean !!« ??ber of people on tbe list at the end ” Municipal Drain (known
beasts representing the cattle in general *jie same year was 676,160. There- ??. Wilson Drain) running through 
and the hogs were8 he genuine alligator V,ort of tlie Commissioner of the Pension ftro™ 8tJj to Uth cons. Contract-
mid chipmunk breeds. Sheep there bureau showsjhat during the year no ors; to tender by rod; name (2)respon- 
were almost none, or very few.P‘There It88 r Vat- ®8,2?C names were added to ®'ble securities in tender. Plan, profile 
was a few good horses from Waterloo the list, increasing the cost to the nation a2.d specifications can be seen at my 
The change now^TudiTwondm-fut o£ ^JBP00-000’ There are still °!?ce. fronl 9 till 5 o’clock each day. and whenone thinks of the little old i.™00’000 8urvi.v*nK soldiers, most lowest or any tender not necessarily 
shed called a market house, and queer may yet be exPected to be accepted,
collections of animals gathered round nearü troua
it in 1836, and takes a look at the town 
hall now, and the splendid show of 
beef, mutton, etc., both on foot and in 
the market stalls on a fair day, he can 
not but wonder at the advance of the 
country. For many years money was 
very scarce, and barter was the rule, 
and many a queer turn was made. A 
man migjit have flocks, and herds, and 
grain to a very respectable amount in 
value, but how to convert it into cash 
was the difficulty, and many a time it 
was a hard job to raise a penny to ut 
in the church plate on Sunday.”

Tenders Wanted. Atwood Livery I Fall Me !H. 8. FELTON, PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9,1891.
IS BEGINNING TO

Secretary. 25tf WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.

1\T OW is the Time to 
-L N purchase a.Tenders tor Drain. NOTICE.

NplsHlSHi Good Sait or
1889, by His Honor the Judge of the
ï»ï5ïM An fivpmtat
day of October, 1891, at One o’clock *111 UVuluUdlle
p.ui., to hear and determine the several 
complaints of errors and omissions in 
the voters lists of the municipality of 
Elma for 1891, J

All persons having business at the 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.

Dated 22nd day of September, 1891.

TIIOS. FULLARTOX,
Clerk of Elma.

ToxvnsÏLip of Elma.

Latest Oats,
Best LTa.teri.als,

Lowest ^Prices.
Call and convince yourself. We are 

doing the Tailoring Trade of this Dis- 
tnct, and no mistake.

TIIOS. FULLARTOX,
Clerk of Elma, Atwood P.O. CURRIE & HEUGHAIN,

ATWOOD, ONT.STRAYED. Sept. 30,1891. 36tf

$10 tO $18rARD™E "achTneoiliv . The fam°us heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Those
' > who use it once use it always.

S TRAYED on the premises of the 
undersigned, lot 34, con. 16, 
Elma, on or about July 12,1891, 

a yearling steer, red, with white spots 
here and there on the body. The own
er is requested to proye property, pay 
charges, and take it away.

35-4*.
WM. RENNIE, 

Milverton, Ont. ------------ )o(

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine. 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

For Sale by J, ROGERS, Atwood..

Northwest Echoes.
Settlers from Dakota are arriving 

daily with effects.
All the trains on the Canadian Paci

fic are delayed between Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg by washouts.

The Earl of Sifton and his son, Hon. 
Tlios. Bright, arrived in Winnipegfrom 
the west Oct. 3rd. They have been on 
an extended tour and are now return
ing to England.

President Codd, of the Great North
west Central Railway Co., announces 
that the company will at once proceed 
to put the road iu order and operate 
the mad as far as built.

The Manitoba Teachers’ Association 
in convention at Winnipeg elected offi
cers as follows:—President, Principal 
Goggin; first Vice-President, C. E. Bas- 
tm; Secretary, W. A. McIntyre; Assist
ant Secretary, J. Watson; Treasurer 
A. Cram.

At Calgary, on Thursday, Oct. 1, 
Chas. L. Gouin, late Crown timber 
agent, who was arrested in California 
and brought back, charged with embez
zlement of 85.583 from the Govern ment 
pleaded guilty. Sentence was deferred 
until Thursday, Oct. 8th.

, The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition 
closed Oct 3rd. The display of horse
flesh at the late show was excellent 
Dr. Sutton, of Clandeboye, Ont., one of 
the judges of the horses, said that he 
could take the winners in the different 
classes here and sweep the whole of 
Ontario with them. Mr. Wade, secre
tary of Agriculture and Arts Associa
tion, Shorthorn and Clydesdale Horse 
Associations, from Toronto, who has 
been here attending the Industrial Ex
hibition, went west Oct. 5. He thinks 
that the Winnipeg show should be held 
in July on account of the weather and 
the harvest, the same as in England.

yiÉiÆii iRi e ballantyne
CM

BÀRtit.abR? ‘°"»" st. WILL SELL YOU AN

SHEEP LOST. All wool Suit THE 777 STORE ÎOST, on or about June 15, 1891, 
three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, Elma. One ewe 

had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears* Any person 
giving information as to their where- 
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS IIEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

L —FOR— T1 e 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

$ 10 O O For Dry Goods’ Groceries, Clothing.
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and. See Us when you Come to To
33-4in*

A Fine Worsted Suit for!£AJAN wn.

JOHN RIGGS.
SI 8.00.All men can’t be 

Apollos of strength 
and foim, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

V/A

Where is
a!

McGinty

Now?VIGOS CF MB SS&g*
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv* 
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 

South Oxford election trial, (scaled) free. Address, 
against Sir Richard Cartwright, lias PDIE? MrniOA i 
been set down for Monday, Dec. 7, at ERIE MEDICAL CO..
lu8ereoU' t., " BUFFALO, n!*

NEWS OF THE DAT.
Call and examine our goods, 

we guarantee to WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture

Save you from $8
different kinds. Parties purchasing |l and over worth
may have gc -----
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. 1 urniture Rooms opposite P. Q_

It is currently reported that W R 
Meredith will enter the Dominion Cab
inet.

Private munificence is about to erect
asyrSt,'” ““‘“-'“"'‘t

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon is convalescing at 
Eastbourne on the Sussex coast, lie is 
confident of recovery.

Sir Hector Laugevin • has given in- 
f tractions to have his residence in Otta
wa sold by public auction.

The

townshipto $5 on each

Suit.
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*This Space*
Will Contain Facts 

Next Week

Read Jas. Irwin’s closing sale advt. 
Mrs. John Pelton is spending asaasssssr-*ta

J-h Mader carries an immense 
stock of fall and winter goods. Give 
him a call if you want a splendid selec- tion.

Servant girl wanted. Apply to Mr*.
Alex. Campbell, Atwood.

WEregret to learn that Mrs.J. L.
Turnbull, 4th con.,Elma, had the pain-
lastweekrtUne t0 break her toK one day

Foresters’ Concert To-Night.—
J^e.)V ln?h,am Times says:—Jos. Mas
on, Canada’s comic vocalist and favor
ite comedian,, of this town, is billed for 

Atwood, on Oct. 9th,got
OrHer'i6/ tT6 aufPlcea of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters. It is scarcely ne-

that toe people of At- 
hay® ,a m“sical feast that 

they will remember for many a day.
cJCZ00L itEPORT. Following is the 
standing of the pupils in the senior de
partment for the month of September- 
—Jumor Fourth—Edith Robertson 
Robina Dickson, Ilattie Challenger’

The Huron Expositor will be enlarg- „ Third—Mary Murray, Eva
ed in a couple of weeks by about six- Dunn, Bella Pelton, Hannah
teen columns The Expositor is tin- Grallam, Elgin Robertson,
doubtedly the leading newspaper of the w“JÎ?a Thompson, Annie Giddens,
Huron Tract. * F Melvyn Graham, Gertie Hummarson.

Mr. Tarrant left Monday to pursue son. Junior Third6 Berth^M* WU"

The law regarding absentees from Tennant, Colin Cameron, 
school is very strict, and such trifling S. H. Harding Teacher
excuses as “had a sore toe,” “had a sore _______ _______ cner’
finger, “was taking care of the baby,” HLMA f’Oirvr'Ti
etc., will not be recognized as sufflc- W COUNCIL.
ie“ ' , .Themunicipal Council of the town-

Fred. Switzer bought Wm. Harris’ t-p of Elma met at Wynn’s hotel 
1 house and four-fifths of an acre near -^ cwry, on Sept. 26th. Members all’ 

the school last Saturday, paying @850 Posent. Minutes of last meeting read 
for the same. Mr. S. will build a brick and signed. 6
residence on the property, which is , Moved by Mr. Hammond, seconded 
conveniently situated. We extend a Mr. Bray, that the Collector’s sure 
cordial welcome to Mr. Switzer and fle“ta accepted as follows: Himself
family to Atwood. !Lthe^um °f ®6’000> and Messrs. Kit- n Friday, Oct. 16,-Farm Stock, lot
It is rumored that Mrs. Birchall is in of «VI mnleanhann VaIlance in the sum r,3, Fima, at 1 p. m., sharp.

Canada for the purpose of securing her Ma£5 CaiTned', C H. Merryfield, auctioneer; Edward
husband’s body. Mrs. Birchall, wife of by^Ir Brav thmi in'°fhfhead> seconded Cleaver, proprietor.

ssmiute/ssï fe£5E,Fe,Fi awt sstitr EEEEisrF"™””»'

IMr' “S"®- «s I sss&ay Uii""ea
of that sage remark has participated in 
the invigorating athletics of farm 
cise, and helped to build snake fences 
and “sich.” Let him engage with some 
well-to do farmer for one of tliese holi
day seasons in August, and Ms dreams 
of leisure will be entirely dissipated 
When once inside the farm yard gate.

„ There are complaints among the
A British regiment of red-coats will millers and grain buyers, that the farm- 

pass through here next month on their er8..ar® marketing their grain too soon, 
way from China to England. This will M to° green to grind. In some 
be the first use of the C. P. R. as a mili- eases the grain was taken in in rather a 
tary highway.—North Bay Times damP condition and after threshing it

tïsSSH SSS!S
to save the annoyance of having to 
take it home again.

293ed “y^d a thlrd time be finally pass-

Moved by Mr. Hammond, sec 
by Mr. Lochhead, that orders be i 
for payment of the following accounts 
-J-TImks@1°, repairing bridge 
14; W. Brown, @3.50, repairing culvert A. Tennant @9.70, gravel; J. B. Ilamil 
ton 81, gravel; W. Dewar 60c., gravel 
J; î^ham 83.70, gravel ; J. N.ESwards 
87.50, ditching T. L. E. and M.; J.Tuck- 

cu vertï. L. E. and M.;.1. Aikius 
88.80, culvert T. L. E. and M.; Beacon

rising; G. Hollmgshead 825, culvert and 
ditching gravel road, Engineer’s award 
J. Logan $13, ditch sideroad 10 and 11 

■1r’Jng,neer’8 award : T. lteid 829,’ 
T°\w®hl,1,in0,1À' l0, Engineer’s award; 
J. McCrae $9.10, plank and work bridtr-
pn.,rt1u,-?uIv!irt;- JudSe’s expenses re 
court vtilson dram, 88.45; H. Rounen-

8210^ bridge con. 10; J. B. Hamilton 
89.30, gravel. Carried.

Council then adjourned and met asasrawssea
(reference to assessment of drainage
onMt'xn oa^ ,îhe assessment on lot No. 20, con. 18 be reduced @19 
and in reference to the others the as
sessment be sustained. Carried.

Council then adjourned to 
Graham’s hotel, Oct. 17th.

con

football Tournament next Saturday Oct. 10.
THEnew Ontario Express Co. has se

cured Dominion incorporation, and as 
a consequence, all railways will be 
obliged to carry their parcels.

Daniel Horn, who has been employ
ed with R. M. Ballantyne, tailor, for a 
few weeks past, left for Mitchell Tues 
positioner*be bas secure<ia lucrative

Full of Interest to All
Atwood Drug & Book Store.

meet at 

T. Fullarton, Clerk.John McBain, for some time em
ployed at the tailoring with R. M. Bal- 
lan tyue, has secured a situation in Listo- wel.Sim Fax to-night, Oct. 9th. Hear -A.-u.cti.033. Sales.him.

A dollar gets 20 pounds good raisinsat J. L. Madcr s.
Tenders for the construction of the 

Hilson dram are asked for in this issue.
TP East Huron fair, at Brussels last 

Elm ait attracted a goodly number of

^Eo. Currie and wife attended the 
Walkerton fair last week. Mrs. Currie 
will remain for some time visiting his

A number of our citizens went to 
Listowel on Thursday evening of last 
week to hear Rev. Bishop Baldwin 
preach.

We would be pleased to hear from 
our correspondents every week, some of
sometime6 not sent in tlleir budget tor

auc-
1 he Bee goes to press a day earlier 

than usual this week in order to facili
tate job work.

Tenders are asked in this issue for 
the leasing of the Elma Agricultural 
(society’s grounds.

Hon. Edward Blake, according to 
tae Kingston Whig, says he will not en
ter active politics again.

A tea-meeting will be held on Oct.
19, in aid of the Methodist church Sun
day school This is a worthy object 
and should meet with much encourage
ment. The school in question is in ur- 
gent need of finances. Posters will be 
out in a few days giving full particu-

We lose another good citizen this 
week in the person of F. Glebe, who has 
accepted a lucrative position in Shel
burne. Mr. Glebe has held the position 
of head miller in the Atwood roller 
nulls tor upwards of four years, during 
which time lie has brought the mill up 
to a high state of efficiency. His re
moval will be much regretted.

Be sure and attend the Foresters’ .. concert in the Town Hall, this (Friday) TfthI ArnPnor exchange remarks
evening, Oct. 9th. Mr. Mason' Wing- Jot so meti'f Ar5pi?or rwere In speaking of our fall show the
hams favorite comedian, has been and MuMpW vLmU °f, the, IIook Listowel Standard says:—“Considering 
secured for the occasion. The Lament hi getting the mZ.hAr»1?^6 g8 tj’°übn *ihe small Prizes offered in most of the family of Listowel, will give some of Lg^l-irv8 ' b to attend drill departments the show collectively was 
their best selections of music. Sim ky’ better than might have been looked
f ax wlU captivate you with his charac- Three hundred loayes of light bread for ” Exactly. But is it not much better 
ter songs. I opular prices of admission. were seized from the bakers of the vil- to offer even small prizes and pay them 

Some time ago the wages of G T R !affc of Clinton the other bay and given than to offer big prizes and not pay 
employes amounting to 8500 and over to the Poor- Bakers who fail to give full tllem> such as was done by the manage 
per annum were reduced 5 per cent and weight are liable at any time to be re- meat; M the Listowel agricultural so 
those amounting to 8750 and over were [leved of their stock and fined into the ciety tor several years previous to its 
reduced 10 per cent. This reduction in bargain. death and burial. The Elma Agricul-
wages was due to the falling off in the Read This -Fvp™ ~ - tural Society meet their liabilities to
earnings of the road. Recently, how- a watchis not awar^InfL ^r.6- I,he cent, which cannot be said of 
ever, the traffic has considerably in- that wateh a comnass^n^rll i ln dehmct Listowel society. Besides, 
creased and notices have been sent out such is the case T^asee’rta^^e®8? ,°,ur pn?es are as large, collectively, as 
that all wages so affected would be re- point the hour hand to m those given by the majority of town-Step61sttheChange t0tak6 effect from fouth is eShaff way* Ken iie Sh f SOCletl®8’
ocpr-isr hour and the figure XII, on the watch Business Changes.—Wm. Dunn dis-
rinei TM I mtPr^T'Iri .m.anusTcript For instance, suppose it is four o’clock P°sed °f his saw and planing mill prop- 
fap®V {1‘ Lantern, edited by J. W. point the hand indicating 4 to the s,in erty to Wm. F. Forrest, 8th con. Elma 
wnrth’}8 a "°rthy feature of the Ep- and II on the watch is directly south on Monday of this week, Mr. Dunn re- 
matte/lti^vell"^6 ti!r'spl 1̂t?,a0rifiI1h1 ^upPoseitis eight o-clock, point the tuning possession until he disposes of 
lanta-’n Hh ®c.ted’ ot the hand indicating 8 to the sun and the the lumber on hand. This change will
Extern give evidence of matured figure X on the watch s due south be much regretted by all our citizens 
fought on moral and religious subjects rr ^ ÜU®80uth’ who have had dealings with Mr Dunn
aada a reault the League members The Palmerston Telegraph says-— for years past. But we are glad to know 
R MbcBainC Whn° thereby. Miss I. Mrs. (Dr.) Stewart received a letter from that he has decided not to Heave the vil- 
edito? F - d 1, v „ elected associate her sister, Mrs. Large, on Tuesday, an- lage, at least not for the present. His 

o Hoay night, mil proye a valu- nouncing her safe arrival in Tokyo successor, Mr. Forrest, is a young man 
League'mfier10» ^marM>maklnR th,® 'I,apan- In the letter was enclosed à of sterling qualities, a shrewd business 
le??i P 1 g f hterary excel- clipping from the Japan Mail published man and an honorable, upright citizen.

Fnri-mi t t . m. that city the day before her arrival, The Bee joins with the people of At-
,v Football Tournament.—A grand which is as follows; “It was stated wood in welcoming Mr. Forrest to mir 
he?dbnn thU^H61^'8 announced to be some time ago that a man under eus- town, and trust that the success that 
waa.i<® t ’‘ffncultural grounds, At- tody at the principal police station in has attended lus predecessor will be his 
m?hc’inv at in fldm "u-1, 0ct 10vthicom- Lhinba Prefecture, liad confessed to We understand it is Mr.Forrest’s inten 

M a , Flv® crae,k teams the murder of Rev. Mr. Large, which tion to convert the mill into a sash and 
and BMeval?rUha?p’p^tWH0<kGorrie wiUbe remembered, took place door factory and otherwise enlarge its
test ind AHm7?nnl ®0ntered the con- in April of last year. He was described capacity for work, which of course
2 ai, otlier clubs are expected to as a youth of about twenty, by name of means the employment of a larger staffcompele foi- tiiB mnnificent purs® 0! Isoshima Kurazo, a native ofKoito in ot' men. We hope that he wilfput the 
dâv's smri is veH'k, âL2nrdoViS10'a A blÇ ïf au*u district of Kazusa province, energy and capital he possesses into the 
thA »rA9t»=t rAAth=yi,atsured- and one of At first it was supposed that he was in- business and continue to make it one ot 
held8m tiie Ü rfSHente eve( ®a"e'.,but the Myiako Shimbun alleges Atwood’s foremost industnes.-Anoth- 
Perth Admis? a a1 ?a f IUJron .,a!ld that the examination conducted at the er change a somewhat surprise to our 
in?. Ahiiw 8 , grounds, adults Lhiba magistracy goes to prove him readers, is the removing
L/f;: emldren oc.; ladies free. The cotq- the real murderer, and that the fact was Irwin’s business to Brussel
"''ttee. who have so successfully inaug- reported to Tokyo on the 25th instant ” 
urated this tournament, are deserving Mrs. Large knows the prisoner 
of praise, and it is to be hoped the gate T- ,r
receipts next Saturday net a handsome ÏT--^?0111®. women have a
sum and move than meet the expendi- Jer> bad habit of keeping their blinds, 
ture incurred. v shutters and curtains closed during

“It is not so hard after all to grow of LeMngoM^he they ' ,

Z ’ JUirnetk house""last' ^righiThe tSI car"?™ aK=6ordered ‘anotlier bottle.’ “It is to trust that notifing m^re Murion^
everything and save alïyo!! gTt; to stmt th^consequent1darkehntog^ftoe”’ and

no man for our friend; to heap interest more we have of it thetwtto? ’ w« th 
upon interest, cent upon cent; to be constituted iustM flKL^'r-xri MaS.SiK 
îSwiijS™» stsTs 'safe *,r »a ™ment save that of wallowing in filthy ruSdartïïÜ,^1 e°°S 
meanness, death comes to finish the we grow disheariened^?r?A, ?"'c® and 
work-the body is buried in a hole, the and weak Wnk thh ovM ^è of S 
-X^eZ U 116 8pilit 8068 bd^ «hutting brigade. Itiiydo yo?

Man wants but little here below 
He is not hard to please- 

But woman—bless her little heart!— 
\Y ants everything she sees.

t,,T,/.EJV,i-,ngham Advance, after noting 
the C. O. i. concert to be held here to- 
night, Oct. 9th, adds:—Fax and Mason 
should create enough amusement to 
keep any audience awake.
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To New Subscribers 
Only.

TÇE Jim00D BEE
FROM NOW TO

JAH. 1st, 1898
■POB

$ 1 DOLLAR $ 1

Local News,
District News,

of James

sSSS; Foreign News
Careon & McKee’s dry goods store,
Listowel. The new firm has leased a 
commodious store in the Smith block
geneSr8a6l9storo6busin«ys XerS a°tyto Given ™ abundance Every Week; in fact The Bee is 
and title of irwin & MeBam. Mr. ir- generally acknowledged to be the
win like Mr. Dunn, has been closely 
identified with Atwood’s growth and
prosperity for many years, and in his n . ■% ■ ■ ^saisjas SSL-:; Best Paper in the County.
its most liberal natrons. He will also 1 J
be greatly missed in St. Alban’s church, 
in which church be was a warden and a 
leading spirit. Mr. Irwin has filled al
most every office in the gift of the vil
lage and township of Elma, and Brus
sels may congratulate itself on having 
for a citizen a shrewd, honorable busi
ness man, who will make the town’s in
terests his own. His partner, Mr. Me
Bam, is a young man of sterling habits 
and who has a practical knowledge of 
dry goods in all its branches. We wish 
tue firm the success due them.
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■rSarah Au.
Upou the kitchen table, with her work 

finished,yet,
Sat Sarah Ann, intent upon a thrilling novel

ette.

Thcbaker and the grocerman knocked loudly,

Then kicked the paint all off the door, ahd went 
away again.

The fire went out, and the light grew dim, but 
Sarah Ann read on,

Intent^ipon the .fortunes of Lord Algernon

proud and wealthy father designed his 
eon and heir

For the beauty of the season, the Lady Maud 
de Vere.

She loved him, but Lord Algernon, much to his 
pa s distress,

Disliked the Lady 
governess.

o came to where the beauty accidentally o’or- 
hears

This wilful lord proposing to the governeHH who 
rears

She's unworthy of the honor, but she loves him 
as : er life,

And will do lier very best to make a true and 
worthy wife.
still reads on, and as she neared the bottom 

of the page,
She learned how Lady Maud became convulsed 

with jealous rage,
Forgot herself, and, maddened by 

of rapturous kissing,
Sprang forward—Sarah turned the leaf, 

other page was missing !
—New York Sun.

aaKasfesr; ass.- sag* iry a- ___aa the slender larder afforded—the remains I his opinion impressively, and rest- lover the Darchm#mt S^mIa*1****^ opt?Ionfl |testimony, he loved her as never a man

rafale fesaraand Paul had evidently no inten-1 me, my dear, il I take the matter into my I give me vour attention’ I‘°f the match that kindled then?

audible to her lover, who would deliberately rob his children of'their rights, said Mr Brion" is^vo^fatW.T^i w n°% 80,116 °f her other relatives ! and when her 
not so much as glance at her, but re-1 even if he repudiated his own, and therefore I testament as I believe It an^l^tW^ I Çrre,Ben=e and ^fluence were withdrawn from mamed sternly mtent upon the manuscripts 11 think there must be legal instruments I surname was Yeltertnn 4 h I ,X elvLerton- the smothered enmity of the
before him. These were found to be very I somewhere ; but, supposing* none are with I only an abbreviation of’his Ch^sU^n”?,^!'81 hro^er^ broke out, and they had their first 
interesting, but to have no more bearing I us, it will not be difficult, I imagine to I ..If» " 1 “ Christian name land last and fatal quarrel about her. Sheupon the matter in hand than the rest of I supply what is wanting to complete our case 10f eluding the search^made^fnr b ' pVrp?®e I [jad left tt miniature of herself hanging in 

the relics that had been overhauled; for the I from other sources-from other records of I family ^tow certain dreumstan^L^ I h®ï T?6; 8 boudoir; this miniature Pat- most part, they were studies in various arts I the family, in fact. Mr. Yelverton himself, I come to our knowledge rX-ri I *fld handa on> and carried off to his
and sciences prepared by Mr. and M rs. King j in five minutes, would be able to throw à I an^rentlv ' to ?hiiteovilra.ll referr,ln6. private rooms ; wherefrom Kingscote, in a 
for their daughters during the process of great deal of light upou our discoveries. It I onrour fathers nart ’’^Henaused cXhfd f*0 T ,paS8ion <“ Elisabeth™ accepted 
the,r education, and such odds and ends of is absolutely necessarv to consult him.” Ian/nervouslvsmoothed oil Su?ghfd’1lover>. abstracted it by force. Then the 
literature as would be found in a clever “ Let us look for that secret drawer, at Ifore him glanclnv hhher and te th bc" '"aat"r of the house, always too much in
woman s common-place books. They had any rate,” he said. “ I feel pretty certain I thffir ™ I® TI If^ •t° “T himself as such, being
all been gone over at the time of Mr. King's I there must be one now. Mr. King took|weiiton “I think ™ Wd Mdvi he I highly incensed in his turn at the liberty 
death, in a vain hunt for testamentary douu I great pains to prevent identification during I ton’s account of h^uncl^s strano/ffilT Ithatbad bean token with him, marched 
ments ; and Kluabeth, looking into the now I his lifetime, but, as my father says, that if I pea^^Tafter-ahfm after 1 ZfJé P" !" h“ brother8 room. where the disputed
bare shelves and apertures of the bureau.be- a very different thing from disinheriting I fortunate catostronhe f certam un- treasure was hidden, found it and put it
gan to think how she could console her I you. If you will allow me, I’ll take every I “Go on ” said the vnnm. man “T I ™ h lab r east until he could discover a safer
sisters for the disappointment of their I moveable part out first.” the, young man. “I will I place for it.
hopes. I He did so, while she watched and assisted I “ Ii„i u-raH86" ’ . ... I They behaved like a pair of ill-regulated
P “wue pnd lmVe 3°T lu,nuh>” Bhe said t<> h,im- A’l the brass handled drawers, and I repeated with irritotffin 8 "fan'lvon^™*! |8cboo!W8- “ «hort, as men do when love
Paul (Mr. Brion was already at the table, I sliding shelves, and partitions were with-1 unPtil business U fiffi'sbed t " 1 Iand Jea’oualy combine to derange their
deprecating the trouble that his dqy Patty drawn from their closely fitting sockets, I “ I thblk " toid Paf “ that the ?erv<>“8 ^sterns, and wrought their own
was taking). “I don’t think you will find leaving a number of holes and spaces, each I Kmg-thT mC. Yelverton T irreparable ruin over this miserable trifle,
anything more.” I differing in size and shape from the rest. I oùuht to «a v_T?ddraiwralV1 ,, Pp08,0 11 Patrick, flushed with a lurid triumph at bis

I he young man stood up with his brows I Then he drew up a chair in front of the I while you read that nllfer^ T?TlT'™? I f*mporary success, strolled away from the
litted over his keen eyes, and glanced I exposed skeleton, and gazed at it thought-1 hke the will ™ C, it;., noti JUBt I house for an aimless walk, but afterwards

________ . askance. at the «roup by the window. I fully : after which he began to make care-1 matter—not for outsiders to’li.tera P,!lvate W™1 toa gamekeeper’s cottage to give some
“He will nnf~i , „| We have not done yet,” he said de-1 f“l measurements inside and out, to tap the I Elizabeth 1 . I instructions that occurred to him. The

saidElfzlbeth t“1Whetth%CMDt3r-yet,’..|C“,Tel/; “and we have learned quite I woodwork in every direction, and to prise I wards hi  ̂lari no hevfllld and went to gamekeeper was not at home, and the
dh ink T . "hat'Sit, Mr Brion? I enough, in what we haven’t found, to I some of its strong joints asunder. This I “ , .’hbd! ° ^ i hlS a'™’ (equire returned by way of a lonely track

V “ Mr1 Brion'thtekath’t f !h°ke m Ilu"tlfy ua, in consulting Mr. Yelverton's I work continued until 4 o’clock, when, not-|aider v” ghe^id enmf bfullv’0U“ out through a thick plantation, where some of y. Vlr. Buoii thinks that father was I solicitors. I withstannding the highly stimulating ci-1 „ 6r j ahe saut, reproachfully. \ ou are I the keeper s work had to bo insoected.^ Kiifo—1,66 ft was lo,t so long I “ No,” she said, “ I’l have nothing said I citement of tie day’s proceedings, the^irls I brothlr—w/wünf1™ "? î'f P ““ °f our I Here he met Kingscote, striding along with
e other dav^baf tlMr' 'lu'?" !?!' UB Ito Mr. Yelverton, unless the whole thing is I began to feel that craving for a cup of tea I than we h., veeve/IÜ. l° helÇ, us novlr more [his gun over his shoulder. The guardsman

for If. 7,1 y ualled j1™. King,’ proved first” which is as strong upon the Average Come a°d «'t had discovered his loss, and was to searchM
Velvet t_v?d ihe waa, ca™ed , Kingscbte Never thinking that the thing would be woman at this time aSP the craving for I ‘ co“rse- lf y°u can spare hU brother, intending to make a calm state

Elwabèth I Zt Mothers. name proved, first or last, she advanced to the a nobbier of whiskey is upon ™hall l ^rtent one^ vmw nJo° ” ^ so many ment of his right to® the possessTon of the 
right. And If'soi-I ” Mr< Brl0n 18 I extemporized lunch table and dispensed the say average man ?—when the sight of a He went and üi/dnwntaklno . I Pict,ure, by virtue of his rights in the person
“And if so ” Pattv rpnpiatA/1 i fi *. I m.°^e^ hospitalities of the establishment I public-house appeals to his nobler appetite. I Pattv to which Flizaheth nnint A u* ^ I ^he fair original, but at the same time 

won.trf.d l.vwd.W.l F ’ e’“ tbat with her wonted simple grace. Mr. Brion Not that they^lîmuted to eat and drink- Wked i w .R?IntedJ Pas«0nately determined that this sort
I , | ’ il lering day was oyer, and I was accommodated with an arm-chair and a I tor from it ; the cup of tea was the symbol 11,v up at him wistfully and then |0f thing should be put a stop 

tieirtetorn tevLlho we™ Paok.'Pg for music book to lay across his knees, whereon of rest and relief loro, little while from the B^eln he! handT on the tab!e and put her to. Theri was a short parley, a brief bS 
of the uto mnmfnb0 “?r‘n “ pla, ed the tit bits of the chicken and Stress and strain of labor and worry, and ™tlv In the l^ik ^ hl8 ami fierce altercation, a momentary struggle
leases ! a ; ofWH,are tbe tbe knobby top crust of the loaf, waiting that was what they were in need of. Eliza- R “7haS Î , w deè^N” ,, -on one side to keep, on the other side tossstti

s^K'Æ^ït'Sïïiaïte
'Æif 1E", - vr"*5 "F L.3rari'ak£ix"; sPTKvS,'S“”r‘"'fl“F^iSii^RSVEsij
will msi^^on~our cîaim^if we ZÆI ït was between two and three o’clock —MM8 Td their £%££ a8 £

and then do you suppose he would keep your M,r- &'ion reposed in his arm-chair, smokin am“sTu!!te1ug!r basin ami °m lk W C“P? C,°te Yelverton, calling myself John King, thaï murder He wl! Till f 
money? Of coursenot-it’s a most insult-8 htl0- talking a little to Elizabeth who “lit bTiand a,,d do hereby declare,” ete. broherishL °Lh‘S
ing idea. Therefore the case lies in a nut- beside him, listening dreamily to the Tnat a, thrir afternoou r8Pa3> It was the story of Kingscote Yelverton’s " ftC“Ptf.d the P°jftlon
shell. You will have to make up your mind I Plan0. and feeling himself more and more I Eleanor carnet vuno al on! H^T0mplfted’ I unfortunate life, put on record in the form I vagabond on the T fu8'tlve and aquickly, Elizabeth.” ̂  inclined to doze and nod his head in the the rittinu room 8“ 7lt1h V T i°m of an affidavit f°r the benefit of his children, -fn exniaHnn nf t T-

coach, and reached Myrtle street once more I wakeful, but almost motionless in her I ghe flew back acrâin not flvPn >• f I w*lom the lawyer remembered as features I haa come to him hv in {“hentance.at a little before midnight, the girls dazed 8to»igbt back and delicately poised head, hefphe^e7Sr8T^h îh. tea the “old days ” when he him- d^Hnn .fT”8' m th”
with sleep and weariness and the strain of I ;irooPed over the keyboard, playing all the I Eli^beth took un the trav of Sllently 18elf was a new comer to the out-of-the-world I and desnair he iidh* A?** hlS ”m<H*e
SO much excitement as they had passed .8?ft things” that she could remember cem and Ttv tL tea nYl " JT “,d place that counted Mr. King as its oldest Wot himself wbii w termination to 
through. y P without notes ; and Paul, who had resisted b^!d and bitter • Td^L, f n P,f r inhabitant. It was a touching little docu rev!k!d Ttet„^;„17 l T afte.rwarde
S 8o they began to work ac the bureau with I ier enchantments as long as he could, wifch beatintr hearts f°!lowc?. he, I ment, in the sad story that it told and the I Wed some m^neT AiS/'^fthe h°iU8Kih°
solemn diligence, and a fresh set of emo leaned ba=k his chair, with his hand S£ îTX^triaL Pmd7 C™! °f severe formahty of the style of tolUngT un,ta™Td a„dTn„ti^T V?lu£bl,eS' “'i 
tions were evolved by that occupation, over h,a e>-ca. having evidently ceased to the i„testine/of thebuSln1 hke ^ .8 Z Klngacote Yelverton, it was stated, ^was his home and hi nam^Lnd’uTI leave®f 
which counteracted, without effacing, those I PaJ.any attention to hu papers. And, wainscot that h^ mt oiv.n = Î at the second of three brothers, sons of a long world and w^ h^lf wav 1 hi PT m h-? 
others that were in Patty’s mind! She huddenly, Eleanor, who was supposed to be to a mTl and i , sanctuary I Une 0f Yelverton» of Yelverton, of which I be v„nd r!ld K„mi A b™don’ a"d
become absorbed and attentive. Thev took I 'va8Lh™g plates and dishes in the kitchen, aorbed in hetoino him to “b three- however, according to hereditary nlantation wk! fdb.eT™1a<1 bTdy r"*
out all Mrs. King's gowns, and her lioen, I Sashed into the room, startling them all out I “ Now duH null I” :1 I eir return custom only one was privileged to inherit I Elizabeth 1 pi.r'n , ■' Eondoa
and her little everyday personal belongings of their ''reams. 6 the 1 Jv"!' !he °'1 man-at the ancestral wealth. This one, Patrick a SaI.T 7, T With an old
searched them carefully for indications 80f I “ Elizabeth, dear,” she exclaimed tremu-1 ,]oor behind them “ RpT"!8 •f1<??ed T bachelor, had already come into his king- |Bnd takinv^’ reTwh l 8tfh °8 T '"u-8'!! 
ownership, and, finding none, laid them T'?- “ f°rgive me for meddling with your aT^ ah'.” ^ Tdd ' “ 7 dom ' the youngest, a briefless barrister fn wa3 ^ fou8„d ofUwi. T? 7 ^
aside in the adjoining bedroom. Then they tbin88- But I was thinking and thinking ^uLred wœd UmmVd It, "T iu oon'fortabfe citeumstances, had married a The stricken mL Tn 1 town ; and 
exhumed all those relics of an olden time wllat eIse there was that we had not fooT “ theTtoeJ T fi'\ fhl?UAh tb® farmer’s daughter in very early vouth r T/ îu‘
which had a new significance at the present examined, and moths, ’s old Bible came into they must 1^ hire somlwhlte '" 1 h°Ug 6 (*hlle reading?for university honora during )®“d H^had a cllldeihne^te^.i"* fu 
juncture—the fine laces, the faded brocades, I °}y head the little old Bible that she I “What is it’” inmiiroH fi;- f la long vacation spent in the farmer’s house), I Flizaheth tn whom okn kthe Indian shawl and Indian muslins, the alway8 uaed> that you kept in your top tinff down hi ill J / »E1^?beth» 8.et' and was the father of a sturdy schoolboy fT c?nfiu(Jed
quaint fans and little bits of jewelry-and draw«r-. \ coM not help looking at it, and to his side hHe^strinni n TU^mg while himself not long emancipated from drï^f^urse Ldvi^h,  ̂,PIght ^
arranged them carefully on the table for the heFe —holding ont a small leather-bound from a thin bundle of P k top! the rule of pastore and masters ; and Kings- Yelverton and^wIaIv ^ ret'üriL,t°
lawyer’s inspection. volume, frayed at the corners and fastened unZofelstonaf «rate L papers in a most cote was a flourishing young captain in the whlteT ml 1 f 1 ï n y T and,
“VVe know now,” said Patty, “though Lwitb 8"ver clasps-" here is what I have 8tSte °f «"""tement and agi- Guards-when the tragedy whiri, shattered win him fid tor herîfhlhld ,T

- didn’t know a few months ago, that these I fouPd- The two first leaves are stuck to-1 “ What is iti” he «ch^vl * ■ u n I the family to pieces, and threw its vast pro- «ilvice Tint Un i, ik" 11" ! taken that
things that could only belong to a ladv g«ther-I remembered that-but they arc “ This il what it is m^deTr^’atThlv 3'' perty into Chancery, took place. Braden- bltiffned^roil hT«d t

) had been rich once. ” 8 " only stuck round the edges ; there is a little in ‘1“? te’lV ,1 hf be«a“ ham Abbey was neighbor to Yelverton and u °,xed p"poac to ^banuffi
Yes,” said Elizabeth. “ But there is pie=8 in the middle that is loose aud rattles, toe billTket to which he tinted w to Cuthbert Leigh of Bradenham was kin to “ his^ffe • «elni Tbi'e^’ ,h°r Z T 

another point to be considered. Elizabeth Iand> 8ee> there is writing on it.” The girl I diakinv filoer—“ Thl wilf Hd tba the Yelverton» of Yelverton. Cuthbert woman ehn«! tü «üf™ h- h’r T
Leigh rail away with her husband secretly Iwaa excited and eager, and almost pushed I Yelverton formai? t X‘ i 1 Kln.8acpte Leigh had a beautiful daughter by hie first jbu B,b, P blB fate\ Whether
and in haste, ami under circumstanced^ that tha Bible into Paul Brion’s hands. “ Look countl^f’KentefeL^LPvT I’ “ tbe wife, Eleanor D’Arcy ; whef, this daughter TTII I a haV6 ,Bp?fed ber that 
make it seem most unlikely that she should Iook at it,” she cried. “ Undo the Tlltrix „Kent^Ellzabeth Yelverton, sole was 16 her mother died, and a stepmflhe! hânffier to Tktol it ZZ.hl Z à
have hampered herself and him with lug- leavea with your knife and see what the CHAPTER XXXVTTT aoon after took Eleanor D'Arcy’a place ; wito liavc toll nnlv fl^m.ll L "1 0tatr'
gage, or bestowed a thought on such triflls “g is.” CHAPTER XXXVIII. and not long after the stepmother came to ^dherwI^W^nhSlTd^.ra-
as Tana and finery.” | Paul examined the joined leavea atten-1 » #, e for actios | Bradenham, Cuthbert Leigh himaelf died I „^ JI0!?6 uhelpmgand sustaining

The younger sisters were a little daunted ‘ively, saw that Eleanor was correct in her thYe!’ 't was their father's will—the will leaving an infant son anl heir ; and not veara that he wlT. fc.h b .
for a moment by this view of the case. Then aurnuse. and looked at Elizabeth. “ May I, S -L bad vainly hunted for a year ago, little I long after that Mrs. Cuthbert Leigh mar- h 1 ,he,w»a "uffereti to live aud fret
Eleanor spoke up. “ How you do love to T8 Kln8?” he asked, hie tone shelving hhlnk'°§ what manner of will it was ; riel again, and her selhusband Idmtoiî- IrTTIte Lb|T0Zpmelanch°,Iy,and ,hi8 
throw cold water on everything !" she com- that ,he understood how sacred this relic ^ T" K1“nor,Wtta,a baby in long tored Bradenham—to the interest of the Lfie founl hj?tr,ra ’• “Ik do“|tIeae
plained, pettishly. “ Why shouldn’t she muatbe, and how much it would go against I I T?’ and Providing for their inheritance heir eventually, but of himself and his own Lath nf wl * 1 that thon»y
think of her pretty things ? I’m sure if I itB Present possesor to see it tamplred with. ?* that eDO™°UB English fortune. When children in the meantime. So it happened 1 °f l0'&
were going to run away—no matter under “ 1 suppose you had better, said Eliza-1 tbey were a little recovered from the shock I that Elizabeth Leigh was rather elbowed I <To be tlonunned.i
what circumstances—I should take all beth- ZZZn p overwheln>‘ng surprise, Mr. I out of her rights and privileges as
mine, if I had half an hour to pack them up. I, He therefore sat down, laid the book be-1 Bn°n broke the seal of the document, and her father’s daughter ; which being
So would you. At least, I don’t know about fore blm> and opened his sharp knife. A tormaUy and solemnly read it to them. It I the case, her distant cousin and near
you—but Patty would. Wouldn’t you, ?enBe that something was really going to 788 very short but perfectly correct in friend, Mrs. Patrick Yelverton, mother fo
Patyt ?” y happen now-that the secret of all thU fo.r,m' andthe ^stator (after giving to his the ill-fated brothers (who lived poor soul

“ Well,” said Patty, thoughtfully, sitting careful effacement of the little chronicles I , ' ln,th® "Y611,1 of her surviving him, the I to see her house left desolate), fetched thé 
hack on her heels and folding her hands in I common and natural to every civilized I control ot the entire propei ty, which I girl away from the home which was hers no I There’s lots of blowing in this workL 
her lap, “ I really think I should, Elizabeth, family would reveal itself in the long-hidden I was unentailed, tor her lifetime) bequeathed more, and took her to live under her own Sufferers from catarrh blow their noses, and 
If you come to think of it, it is the heorines pa8e which, alone of all the records of the I , ,a y°unger 'laughters, and to any other wing at Yelverton. Then the troubles began quacks blow about their “cures.” 
of novels who do those things. They Pa8t> their mother had lacked the heart who might have followed them, a I Elizabeth was young and fair ; indeed all page's Catarrh Remedy is the only infallible
throw away lovers, and husbands, and t? destroy—fell upon the three girls ; and I P°j thirty thousand pounds apiece, accounts of her agreed in presenting ’ the one- Ita proprietors back up this claim by
fortune, and everything else, on the slightest they gathered round to watch the I v 7 , the eldest, Elizabeth, heiress of I portrait of a woman who must have been offering $500 for every case they fail to cure
provocation ; it is a matter of course—it )„ operation with pale faces and beating hearts. I e, p, n and residuary legatee. Patty irresistible to the normal and unappropri- permanently. This is an unanswerable blow 
the correct thing in novels. But in real Paul was a long time about it, for he I ana Eleanor were thus to be made rich be- ated man brought into close contact with at humlmggery, coming from men of sterling 
life girls are fond of all nice things—at tried to part the leaves without cutting ?°J1r t?elr, “reams of avarice, but Eliza- her. At Yelverton she was the daily com- reputation and ample capital. Nasal 
least, that is iny experience—and they don’t them, and they were too tightly stuck to-1 "1“’ ,who “ad been her father’s favorite, panion of the unwedded master of the house Catarrh cannot resist the potency of this
feel like throwing them away. Girls ù, gether. He liadat lastto makealittleholeto I 83 to inherit a colossal fortune. That and he succumbed accordingly. As an im-’ Remedy. It stops discharges, leaving the
novels would never let Mrs. Duff-Scott give I which to insert his knife, and then it was a I W8B’t ? • c?u™e' supposing such wealth I partial chronicler, I may hazard the sug- senses acute, the head clear, and the breath
them gown and bonnets, for instance—they most difficult matter to cut away the plain '? faet as well as in the imagination gestion that she enjoyed a flirtation within °“rmal. Of all druggists, 50 cents,
would be too proud ; -and they would burn aheet without injuring the written one. I1 , mcredible madman. Paul and his lady-like limits, and was not without some
R bureau any day rather than rummage in Presently however, he opened a little door I :a:„r , themselves unable to con- responsibility in the matter. It was clear Lost Conndci.ee
it for a title to money that a nice man, the middle of the page, held the flap up, ® ° ““"I a,1hm8 88 that any one “> also that the dowager Mrs. Patrick, anxious „ w „ ,, - ,,,
whom they cared for, was to possession of glanced at what was behind it for a moment, I hlB aenaea should possess these rare and to see her first-born suitably married and 1 « S'9, says Mrs. Sharp to her husband.
Don’t tell mïi You are thinking of the '?oked significantly at his father, and I pr®clous privileges, so passionately desired I settled, and placed safely beyond the reach 1 y°u cannot fool me ; it was I o’clock this
heorines of fiction, Elizabeth, and not of silently handed the open book to Elizabeth. IÎJ1 d 80 recklessly sought and sinned for by I of designing farmers’ daughters contrived w,fn v0“ came home.
Elizabeth Leigh. She, I agree with Nelly And Elizabeth, trembling with excitement I g?86 7,ho had them not, and should yet her best to effect a union between the two 10 ^ary, it was surely not later than
—however much she might have been and apprehension, lifted up the little flap to I abJure them voluntarily and against every But while Patrick was over head and ears 12 “ ciock- .
troubled and bothered—did not leave her ber turn, read this clear inscription— I “ahiral temptation and moral obligation to love, and Elizabeth was dallvimz with 1 8a? ?° *?r 1 waa awake when yon
little treasures for the servants to pawn. “ To my darling child, Elizabeth I lüraîTte'’'™6" 11 waB something wholly him, and the old mother planning new fur- ^m° aud Io“k,Çd at my watch and it was
Either she took them with her, or someone her loving mother ’ “"^,deJbe ““«rse of human affairs, niture for the stately rooms where the J “ w ,T n ■ it x,
able to keep her destination a secret sent Rriwtelhfi!!10!8?’ I and unintelligible to men of business, j queen was to reign who should succeed her Well, all right, Mary, if you believe
them after her.” Bradenham Abbey Christinas, 1639. Both of them felt that they must get out kingscote the ^ardsman-Ktogteoto the ?ZT °W aickel plated "5-cent watch more

“Well, well,” said Elizabeth, who had There was a dead alien!, whiten, J° ï® TÇ108 ?f ™m,ance, and into the handsome, strong-willed, fierl-temMred tha'!,yOU do ,ne 1 have nothing further to
got out her mother’s jewelry and was gazing looked atT fineb™wn^?ting-toatLÎÎ CUT °f °the£ lawyer8’ .offices second son-came feme. To hid theTri’é “y’
lUklt St <teLmlh‘aitUre m T poari edfied cate caligraphy which, like fine needlework, I anomalies of the caseP<i LTit sTto«lW Rh Zm I lTlraT/th f h" *™memorial and incurable Mrs. Newwed (handing tramp several
tbékWh«,''6mba11 50On„k“°w- Get ont went out of fashion when our grandmothers I beyond their grasp While the oiT I l1,hearta’ tumed forthwith, like biscuits)—Here my poor man, are some of
buT1,h ™ : dear’ T, ■ . passed away—of which every fetter, though sitttog together^?" the table strevé telTh : and 8 ver7 short for- my home-made biscuifo You will find the

While this was going on, Patty, at a sign pale, was perfectly legible. 8 to diuest the „Lnin„ fi, strove | lough had but half run out when she was aw and axe in the woodshed. Tramp
from Elizabeth, set up the leave, of a litâe I “ This, added to onr ofher discoveries, U1 phrasTth.thad Œ J, HrJgffy 1 Ki^LTplwlk I^Tth hel^KW ^ biacuit8>J
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A Solid Knock-down Blow.

The whale blows water while at play ;
The sweetest flowcnfblow in May, 
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NOW Brussels.
The East Huron tair held here Thurs

day and Friday, Oct.l and 2, far exceed
ed any former fair in point of attend
ance, receipts, etc. The vegetable show 
was in abundance and of good quality. 
Cattle, horses, sheep, pigs and poultry 
were never during the history of this 
fair so well up in quality, breed and con
dition. The inside show was much bet
ter than in former years. The attend
ance was 3,000. 
warm.

The stage driver who carries the mail 
north to Wroxeter from Brussels, also 
carries the Dominion express. Here 
ports that on Tuesday night, Sept. 29, 
he was set upon by two robbers on the 
highway a few miles south of Wroxeter. 
They seized him from behind and ran
sacked the express bag and took there
from a parcel of money containing 
8109.15. No trace of the robbers. There 
are, evidently, some bad characters 
hanging around.

Latest LEarlcet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.• , SPECIAL ATTRACTIONSFall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat___
Harley .......................
Oats..........................
Peas.........................
Pork..........................
Hides per lb............
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft...............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.......... .
Eggs per doz..........

------IS THE------ 80
35
26 26 
56 57

.. 5 00 5 50 
4 4X 

60 1 25 
,. 1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

TIME 
To Do Your Papering

-------- AT THE-

Weather fine and GOLDEN LION, LISTOWEL
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat........
Spring Wheat...
Barley..................
Oats....................
Peas......................
Hay......................
Dressed Hogs ...
Eggs......................
Butter..................
Potatoes per bag

80 95 81 02 
93 95
43 51
31 32 CARSON 4 McKEEkw1 ^ \r ' i j •attractive stock of 

the very Newest and Nobbiest lines of Dress Goods 
even brought to Listowel. A large stock and values 
very correct.

I am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the

i

61 62
8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50 

12 12 
13 15

000 0 00
rest. Browns and Whites, „
... . ,, Blyth, Brussels, Wingham, Seaforth,Micas and Gilts, nearly all Bayheld, Gorne, and several other 
. . places, have not yet held their fall fairs

this year s patterns. “ut when they do the man that win
figure most prominently in the prize 
list will be “W. H. McCracken, Brussels 
1st and 2nd” and he will take about 150 
prizes at each place. The report that 
W. H. just digs up his garden truck 
from the root house every year is a 
malicious slander; there are certainly 
no “grounds” for it, for he can “beat” 
the county in raising vegetables, and is 
sure to “turnip" at every fair with a 
prime lot of bran new garden truck 
No sir, there’s nothing old about W. II. 
except his whiskers.—New Era.

Our Millinery^usines»

J. A. HACKING, MEDICAL.

ESKEtS*L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

CARSON & McKEE.Country
Donegal.

Rev. B. Sherlock will preach next 
Sabbath In the Methodist church. It is 
missionary day and collections and 
subscriptions are to be taken up.

Richmond Pea Harvester !Listowel.
Rev. Jas. Livingstone conducted har

vest home services in the Methodist 
church, Wiarton, Sunday last.

Ward Barker, son of Mrs. J. T. Bar
ker Bismarck street, fell on the side- T T t r, u
walk when on his way to the Public u. u.i U6lfi.lt, L,. D. S.,
school, Friday, Sept. 26, and broke his Is usinS an improved Electric Vib- 
arm at the wrist. It is mending. rator> Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the
house H°SgrbVe V°n<iert C°- had a fair Woiiguarante^.^Ijffice—In'block^soiRh 

tertainmeuf was'deserving of on Mom ISide °f MiUn street blidge> ™Btowd.

compSTnumber1 of ï/ever^pi I W" M’ BBUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST, 

aud they give a good concert. Is extracting teeth daily without pain
Bishop Baldwin confirmed 24 candi- Vibrator "^The^mnst ‘'B? tElectric 

evening1 Sept^Lt addresses™^7 sults are attainecl by the use o/this 
fore augd X the ceremsny? well’ full hoMsthe^exchisi™ '\t\ he

aL?Æna^lyu%ead1henewïÿcony &C”be

er. His Lordship’s remarks were at- 
„ , tentively listened to throughout by
1 «ole. a large congregation. We regret that

William Connell, is visiting in Cleve- want of space prevents our giving a I G II MFRYFtvt n
land. more extended report. , . , “■•’oourir.LU,
her'daughtefwho^teacher’in TopplSf residences. '(DrfparkTllonday | Foï’pAmcn'um aife

The concert in the temperance, hall seTvesTntof “Choral °SociX” whose 
success y eveumg was a graud object Shall be “The further Advance , r ippnsp, . _

n 1 1 v . ment of musical culture in our corn- V1M6n?ed 4uctloneer tor Perth County
Mrs Thos. Connell who has been vis- iniquity, and for the studv of trnnri sales attended to promptly and at

i in.'f 1rPia e<H°iUaan?HundaiSto1 some stanciard and classical works ” grhe moderate rates. Information with re- 
T'1! home last week’ officers' elected for the following /ear gard ‘9dates ma> be had by applying at

Miss Mekmg, S.S.No. 8, Mornington, are:—President, Miss Ross- 1st Vice- 1118 0flice- 
.md Miss Reed, of Millbank, spent Sat President, Mrs. W. J. Hay 2nd Vice , 
vtrtlay and Sunday last with Miss Kate President, Miss McKinnon; Secretary THOS. E. HAY,

m™ r w m , . u Miss J Marshall; Trearurer, Miss Gib- Licensed Auctioneer for the County of
lame» PiP>-C,i-mfrs ,,and !ier s?n son.; Conductor, Miss A. tWe; Lib- Perth. Rates moderate. Office-Over
' p vis’,H,,dbat.e, Burnett, who larian, Miss L. Draper; Accompanists, Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders
horne t is week ' ’ wlU arnv6 Sa/re »1KlaSutherla"d; Musical left at this office will be attended
r me tins week. Committee, Mesdames Parke and I. to promptly.

John Heppler carried off three first Campbell and Misses A. Climie L 1
prizes for a set of harness this fall; and Campbell and M. Dixon. The society. t . T. .

■ f ill Opper took hrst prize in Milverton intend meeting every Monday evenin'? lowest Rates of Interest.
for his buggy horse. Work of this kind is much needed in I ----------------------------------------

The funeral procession of Mrs. How- our town, and we hope to hear of the 
can, formerly a resident of Topping success of the undertaking, 
passed through here on Monday on the 
way to Millbank cemetery. The de
ceased for some time previous to her 
death resided in Stratford. A large 
rumber of lier former acquaintances 
met the cortege at Topping and accom
panied it to the cemetery.

dehtal.
%gggggl....ti'-jtiÜjjNewry.

Miss Nina IVynn has friends visiting 
her this week.

W. R. Humphrey is expected to arrive 
home this week.

Arch. Simpson has a hen 15 years old 
end evidently in good health.

McKenzie’s steamer has been repaired 
end is again humming on the 10th 
line.

mVB

k !Fs mmm K !

■ “V
mm'-IFF" J \

Tlie culvert on the 10th con., east, has 
been refixed again, substantially 
hope.

Young Coulter has recovered from 
his late indisposition aud is able to get 
; round.

Mrs. IV. R. Humphrey attended the 
funerals of her grandmother and her 
cousin, in Mitchell last week.

we

THIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891 It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for hârvest- 

_ mg peas ever invented. It can be attached to 
ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any

Trice^of pea harrestP ^

Buggies ™d

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere 
12 4m

any

AD-CTI02TEEBS.
r, com-

ALEX. MORRISON,

HER3RY HOAR, Atwood.
A. FRAME. STAR LIVERY

Any information wanted respecting 
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Peltou, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or

51-ly

ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling public
Ioerger’s Imteî.able 0pp08i1*

Money to Loan.
A. FRAME,

Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTON,
Stratford I X OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.;

Tr,. „„«• i l , ( , lieal Estate Agent; Issuer of
Ho.uffih has taken possession of Marriage Licenses; Money to

tbe Victoria house and will run it in Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
mture- Funds on hand ; all work neatly and

Prof. J. B. Watson, the editor of Pen c°n;ectly done; Accounts Collected. .The undersigned begs to inform the 
and Platform, and a clever platform Atwood, Nov. 11,1890. 42-ly citizens of Atwood and surrounding

pi,,,,, speaker, well-known here, is verv ill at--------------------------------------------------------  C?,u,ntr? tbat he is in a position to do
Th . . ' St. Thomas. ' all kinds of painting in first-class style,
I he recent showers of rain have won- ,,, _ t AAUOIIUnVIMIl and at lowest rates. All orders en-derfully revived the pasture lands. roomT hasTrmp . th,e B®ac°n i°b CDMSMMPTION trusted to the same will receive prompt 

Our farmers were more than pleased ïas e?T e- to try his tortune in W iïl I | ||5lli attention.
With the fair and pronounce it a sue- P ' es,t' He is a first-class job hand ™ 1YC ‘ 'omK,y ,or th« -bor, by c^s. ltasuc and is bound to succeed wherever he IÎÎSZ'

siouary sermon at Jubilee nexJsunday an^FrMay/oct ^2, "wastoemosl

PSSS?1
... hibits were more extensive and of a

t Fl Forrest. 8th con., has rented better class than those shown in former 
hi? hum tor a term of years to Mr. years. During the past few months 
i î”art’ !,llver Corners. It is a good Cie society expended about 82 30U in 
I',9?- improving the grounds and bui’ldintrs

Miss Mary Harvey has been re-engag- A covered grand stand capable of seat
ed as teacher in b. S. No. 2 for 1892 at mS 1,000 persons was erected, as well as 
; ' ot salary- We liave no a new poultry house and sheds for
doubt that the past good record of the horses and other stock. One of the 
mu- lr= 1 b® fully maintained under principal events Friclav was a tug-of 
Miss Harvey’s management. war for a purse of 8100 between the

Alex.-Forrest, jr., arrived home from famous Zorrateam, captained by E. L.
Manitoba ou Saturday last. He visited ^ntherland, and a Stratford team under 
the Birtle district and elsewhere, and JJle command of Jas. Dunsmore. Al
ls well pleased with the country The tfiengh heavier than their opponents the 
crops are good on the whole, althousrh “cal men were no match for the cham 
some wheat was nipped with the pi umS’-.w 19 scored au easy victory. The 
frost. exhibit of horses was said by prominent

One day last week James McKenzie ll01'8emen to be one of the best ever 
threshed on the farm of Moses Harvev made m V esternOntario. Theincreas- 
trea-snrer of Elma township, 2,000 bush- e<1,interest taken by farmers in stock- 
els of grain. Who can beat this? If Fusing and the result of careful breed- 
as The Bee said a few weeks ago’ 19g also well shown in the display 
Coleman takes the cake, then assuredly °, Çabl,e, nearly all the animals exhibit- 
McKenzie has the pie. } w-h6™® ot an exceptionally high class

School Report.-FoIIowm? is the the mai“ budding the usual dis-
Standing of the pupils of s NXo 2 play of vegetables, flowers, and manu- 
Elma, for the month of September h™3 aFtr11cles.of various kinds could 
Names in order of merit:—Fifth Class were nnt • rJ1<;,Iilano and organ men 
—Jennie Douglas, Edwin Forbes Sen ^m^outm full force,so that the air was 
iov Fourth C1 ass-Ne t ty.T ickl i ng Jessie p‘ed ^tb music S. R. Hes-
l-ullen, Maggie Hamiltom, A goes Shear* ; k” “Ulbltea. some very fine
er. Alex. Aitcheson. Junior Fourth etrsIto the growing of which he
Class—Charles Douglas. Tena Shearer vl=?led F°1?!ld®rable attention of 
Lottie Stewart, John Thomason sr’ *at® yea}®- A hte-size oil painting por- 
Third Class—Jennie Cleland Mabel BgrsbiP ^yorBrown ffom
Turnbull, Ida Forbes, Willie Shearer ?! B. Dierlamm was also a
Jessie Keith. Junior Third Class— praitwa«Vatra^tlj)n’ The show in gen- 
Jlary Shearer. Herbert Forman Archie pïwh'Ifn*decldedsilccess, and reflected 
Aitcheson, Edward HamUton, Sarah ^dn1i;abt.lyt"po" the c°mmittee of Man- 
iloyd. Miss M.F. Hakvey,Teaoher! JSSS

HOUSE, SIGN AND 27tf W. D. GILCHRIEST, Prop.

Ornamental Painting. HORSES
) For Sale.

A GOOD Horses 
Sale cheap. Ter 

satisfactory to purchaser.
D. & W. Lament’s

Musical Emporium, 
Listowel.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,
8tf. Painter, Brussels.I

lumber ttfew Goods !
-------- FOR--------

FALLS WINTER

34tfex-

DO EOT
ATWOOD

Planing Mills. PURCHASE a Cooking Stove be

fore seeing

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen- 

stock of Lumber, in
cluding

—THEf In Dry Goods we are show
ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves, &c. We 
have also a new stock of 
Boots and Shoes and Rub
bers. In short, every line 
is now complete, and “a 
word to the wise is suffic

ient.”

era

MODELPine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed As the Model Cook Stove is the most 

powerful baker ever made. It is the 

cheapest.Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka
/

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Shingles I 
Wm. Dunn. Mrs. M. Harvey.

BON NETT & BOWYER,

3Iaia St. Bridge, Listowel.

, i

723 3
»


